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Truman Says He'n Ask Boosl 
In Taxes 10 Avoid 1950 Deficil 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Truman said Thursday his 
government budget for 1950-51 will be a tight and honest one, 
but indicated once again that he will call for a tax increase to 

void a deficit. 
He told a news conference it was easy enou!!h to talk of cut· 

ting expenditures-which many in both parties have 
- ahead of higher taxes-but it 

Flares Spotted much harder to accompli h. 
He said congress talked economy 

S S h during consideration of the curIn ea ea rc rent $42-billion budget, but sent 
him one larger than he recom-

For Lost B-29 mended. 
Covering a wide range of 

jects, Mr. Truman also: 
18 Die As B-29's Crash, 

Story on Page 6 

HAMILTON, BERMUDA (IP) -
Two red flares spotted in the 
ocean 240 miles northeast of Ber
muda and faint radio signals 
spurred the search Thursday night 
lor survivors of a B-29 which 
crash landed off this island with 
20 aboard. 

A search plane SpOtted tbe 
flares, This was the first break 
In II vast hunt by air and sea 
ftl' the U.S. alrforce superlort· 
ress. It ditched in the A tlanUc 
Wednesday with its fuel ,one 
and Its radio equipment im
paired. 
Shortly after the flares were 

sJlOtted, another search plane 
heard taint radio signals which 
they believed might be coming 
from the signal equipment known 
to be available to the men from 
the ill-fated B-29. 

This plane, piloted by Capt. J .G. 

1 - Denounced as an 
the imprisonment by 
Communists of U.S. Consul 
eral Angus Ward at Mukden. 

Z - Said if he intervened 
head off another coal strike 
I , it would be by using the 
Hartley law rather than a 
cial fact-finding board such 
he set up in the recent steel 

S - Asserted there is 
word of truth in a Pari1l 
that the U.S. Is cOllSlderi 
position to let western r.~·r"''''n 
have a sman army of its 

4 - Stated that he 
take part In any primary 
for the Democratic 
nomination in California. 

The discussion of budget and 
taxes - close to every American's 
pocket - started with a rjlquest 
for comment on a publighed report 
which a newsman said indicated 
the administration had abandoned 
any effort to balance the budget 
and there would be no tax raise. 

The President said the story was 
incorrect. 

"Are you going to recommend 
an increase in taxes?" he 
asked. 

Martin, returned to Kindley field. 
ClI}cuJations showed that thl1oradio 
signals were coming from the 
exact area where the flares had 
been reported. 

Meanwhile Capt. K.T. McFarlan 
Jr., pilot of the plane which had 
sJlOtted the flares, hovered over 
the area, A Flying Fortress was 
dispatched to the scene equipped 
with flares, emergency supplies 

• Ind a dinghy, but had to return 
to Kindley field when its gas 
supply ran low. However, another 
Fiying Fortress with s i mil a r 
equipment and a PBY-a flying 
boat - were ordered out imme
diately. 

Tbat will be covered in hi~ 
legislative and economic messages t 
for 1950-51 in January, he replied . . 
He added he had said about 19 
times that there is no other way 
to avoid deficit financing. Latest 
oflicial estimates have set the 
prospective deficit for the 1949-
50 year ending June 30, 1950, lit 
$5.5-blllion. Some senators have 
placed it much higher. 

(AP WIr.,boto) 

Crushed to Death 
DYING, 80-YEAll,.OLD JOHN DALEY WkS pinned a,ainst a con
crete wall by a heavy truck while firemen fou&'M tor SO mInutes 
b free him bel ore he bled to death from an almost severed Ie&,. 
The brakes rf the truck falled on the steep driveway. 

The 11ares were sighted at 4:45 
p.m. (Iowa time) after 31 hours 
of searching that covered 360,000 
square miles of ocean. Surface ves
sels were ordered to stand by for 
word to rush to the scene If 
needed. 

Atom Bomb Dange~ 
ro Capitol Rep~rted 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The first 
oUicial picture of what would hap
pen in an atomic bof\lb attack on 
Washlngton-or any major Amer
Ican city - was sketched by the 
atomic energy commiJIion Thurs
day. 

It Is a grim picture ot high 
death tolls, widespread I Ire s, 
crushed buildings and homes, and 
shock-dazed survivors - all from 
a single bomb burst. 

The report made it clear 
the havoc wrought by just 
accurately dropped A·bomb 
virtually write otf 
a seat of government unless 
decentralized. 

The seven-page report, 
"CIty of Washington and 
Ie Bomb Attack," dee,lal,ed 
diapersal of federal 
by seattering them on the 
Ikirts of Washington with at 
two miles between o· otentl:al 
lets - Is the only 
SWer to atomic attack. 

How Faithful C 
One Individual 

WICHITA, KAN. 
lVas unsigned. Several 
it on tl,le running board 
~r, left. at a parking 
the heart of the business 
here Thursday. 

With full faith in 
reUow men, it said: 

"Dear Pedestrian: 
"If · this meter is red, 

cIe\1Ollit one or more of 
coins. I ha ve gone to a 

Driver Involved in 
Of Miss Mitch.1I II 

ATLANTA M - Hugh 
laid drlver convicted of 
Iary manslaughter in the 
death of Novelist i'(argaret 
dlell. was llightly Injured 
'rbursday night when his 
bile crashed into a truck. 

Both Gravitt and his wUe, 
lila riding with him, were 
to Grady hospital after the 
dent. Gravitt suffered minor 
IIId bruise. and hi. wife had 
CUll and a fractured ankle. 

Government Prepares to Try 
Hiss, Cop/on, Bridges, Provoo 

By THE AS OelATED PRESS 

It took less than two hours 
Thursday to pick a federal jury 
in New YOi'k for the second per
jury trial of Alger Hiss, a former 
ace at the U.S. state department. 

Opening arguments are the next 
scheduled step in the government's 
case against the slim 45-year-old 
Hiss. He is accused of selling out 
his high government office to a 
prewar spy ring and then lying 
to cover up his actions. A jury 
tried him last spring but could 
not reach a verdict. 

In San Francisco, a jurY also 
was chosen to try CIO Longshore 
Leader Harry Bridges. A native 
Australian, accused of 

turalization hearing. At that time, 
he testified he never was a Com
munist. 

Judith Coplon, the 28-year-old 
former government girl, also near
ed trial on spy conspiracy charg.;,s 
in New York. Federal Judge Syl

tion of an American army captain. 
The court developments Thurs

day: 
Hiss - A new judge, 73 ,ycllr

old Henry W. Goddard, sat on the 
bench bclore Alger Hiss. A new 

vester J . Ryan prepared to clear attorney, Claude B. Cross of Bos
the deck of pre-trial motions. Val-
entin A. Gubitchev, a Soviet e!1- ton, was by his side. Otherwise, 
gineer, is being tried with the the setting was almost exactly 
brunette Miss Coplon this time. 't.he same as last spring's long 

Also in New York, a lederal trial that ended in a hung jurY, 
grand jury indicted 33-ye,lr-old split eight to four for conviction. 
John David Provoo, a lormt:r army 
staff sergeant in the Pacific, on Brid,es - On trial with the 
12 char(es of wartime treason. The union firebrand on charges of aid

alty on conviction ing and abetting the conspirac3 
two of hjs high aides, Union 
President J.R. Robertson and 

Schmidt. 
- Like Alger Hiss, Ju

Coplon is on trial a second 

e is on trial in New York on 
of conspiring with thc 

tight-lipped Gubitchev to 
on to Russia. Belore 
be picked, the court 
it this is double jt'D. 

that is, if Miss Coplon 
me charge. The government 

tried a second time on 
the two trials are for sep-
crimes. 

* * * of Student's 
Involved 

accused of causing 
Burton 

A4, Garrison. 
Thomson was captured by 

Jap,aneese when Corregidor fell 
1942, and was exe
May 12, for being 

T"~."~.".ft and uncoopera-
brother sa.id Thursday 

to stories told by 
Thomson's companions when 
returned, Provoo identIfied 

as the officer - in -
food which the Japan

but which Thomson 
for the American wound· 

was arrested on Sept. 
soon alter he left the 

Gene Thomson said. 
Thomson was craduated 

Iowa state collele, Ames, in 
81 a veterinarian. He was a 

basketball player there In 
'36 and '37, his brother lald. 

Weather 

·owan Gradual clearing and 
wanner today. Cloudy 
-and colder Saturday with 
possible snow. Today's 
bigh 55' low 30. Hiill 
Thursday 39; low 33 . 
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thorities Seize Parlay Cards. 
Involves Two Unidentified SUI Students 

of parlay cards I were made. 
from two SUI Follows Protest 

by city and The action of the authorities fol-
Johnson Coun- lows a protest against parlay 

White reported. cards last month by Iowa City 
to reveal the Alderman Wilber J . Teeters, who 

.• ttl,rt",nt. involved, but asked the city council it the cards 
arrests were made were against the law. 

investigation was un- City Atty. William Bartley told 

Iowa City parlay 
were reported to 

of business" vol
the confiscations 

Teeters then that the cards were 
Illegal. 

Teeters sa id at that time that 
he understood a syndicate had 
come to Iowa City and sold parlay 

cards to businessmen and that 
thousands of dollars had changed 
hands after the Iowa - Northwest
ern football game Oct. 22. 

The move Is ooe ot many 
throughout the state In compliance 
with the gambling clean-up drive 
ordered by Attorney General Ro
bert L. Larson. 

Before Thursday, the most re
cent local action backin, up the 
attorney general's order were raids 
on four highway night spots In and 
near Tiffin by Johnson county au-

thorities, in which a total ot nine 
slot machines were con.fiscated. 

fuaehboardl 
Polk county officers Wednesday 

uncovered a $60,OOO-a-year puncb
board business which was report
ed operating in Iowa and three 
other states. 

Concerning his gambling clean
up drive, Larson said recently that 
he would not run for office again 
if he thought the people of Iowa 
disapproved of his carrying out 
election commitments. 

Ie Admits Wedding Bells to Ring Today 

ing Before 
ngling Girl 

ANGELES (JP) - Drunk on 
Fred Stroble, 66-year-old 
strangled and bludgeoned 

eal:-OIIQ Linda Joyce Glucott 
death, he admitted Thursday to 

District Attorney William Simp
son. 

Simpson said the contesslon was 
verbal, but was being transcribed 
for signature later. He added that 
it was a "full and complete con
fession of guilt, delineating all 
his actions, and was made in the 
presence of 20 ollicial witnesses." 

Stroble has been charged for
mally with murder. 

A IOrdid .&ory 01 molestation, 
followed by the Ili1lJnr whea the 
lIU1e rlrl resisted, poured from 
Stroble leu than two hours al
ter he was picked U1l in a down
town bar, Jut as be finished a 
,tau of beer. 

Simpson released theie exceprts 
from Stroble's story: 

"I had been drinking all day -
wine. I wouldn't have done it if I 
hadn't been drunk. 

"The little girl did not suffer 
too much. She was dead within 
eight or 10 minutes." 

He said he went to the nearby 
beach city of Ocean Park imme
diat~ly after the kllling, registered 
at a rooming house under an as
sumed name. 

"Then I be&,an thlnklni about 
all I had done. I decided &0 com
mit suIcide. It seemed the only 
way out. I looked at a pier 
down there. I thou&,hi thai would 
be the place &0 Jump off. But I 
couldD'i &'0 ibroqh with it." 
Elaborating on his movemen ts 

after the slaying, Stroble sought 
copies of all the Los Angeles news
papers and read details of £he 
crime, Simpson said. 

"I went into a bar and decided 
to have a good time for the. last 
time. I went out and looked over 
a pier there in Ocean Park and 
decided I had better jump oU and 
get it over with. Then I got to 
thinking, 'Well, you've got to suf
fer on the other side so you might 
as well do some suffering on this 
side,'" Simpson quoted Stroble as 
saying. 

* * * Slain in Idaho • •• 
BURLEY, IDAHO (JP) - Glenda 

Joyce Brisbois, blonde, seven
year-old first grader, was found 
murdered in an irrigation canal 
Thursday. 

Hope for an early capture of 
her kidnaper faded abruptly, how
ever. Officers ran down a car 
which had been thought to be 
driven by the slayer, but imme
diately released the driver. 

Federal. Grand Jury 
Indicts Local Youths 

ALaEN BABIt.LU 

Veep, Mrs. Hadley Rehearse 
Today's Wedding in Sf. Louis 

ST. LOUIS (JP) - A beaming Carleton S. Hadley, 38, was on mittee here with you," Barkley 
Vice-President Alben W. Barkley hand to greet him at the airport replied. 
arrived late Thursday for his along with a crowd or newsmen Asked by a reporter whether 
wedding at 11 a.m. (Iowa time) and others. he was ,lad to be here, the 
today to the comely widow he has No Embrace vice-president, who will be '7% 
courted diligently since they first They Shoaf hands and chatted nen Thursda)" paused and thea 
met last July. but did not embrace. said with a smile: "Well, 7es, 

The commercial plane on which After they said they were glad reasonably 10." 

he traveled from Washington was to see each other, Mrs. Hadley Later the couple drove to the 
delayed 40 minutes by strong observed they were well chaper-
headwinds. His brlde-to-be, Mrs. oned. "Yes, you have quite a com- f!hapel at St. John's Methodist 

church for their wedding rehears-

$300. Fines Ordered 
In \Gambling Trials 

Operators ot "Ralph's Place" and 
"Club 88," Tiffin , pleaded guilty 
in district court Thursday to 
charges ot illegal possession of 
gambling devices, and were fined 
$300 each . 

Prel/lously, Ralph Brown, of 
"Ralph's Place," and Dale Dahnke, 
of "Club 88," had asked the court 
to set aside the county attorne;v's 
informations, claiming the infor· 
motions charged each man with 
more than one crime. 

Charges filed by County Atty. 
Jack C. White had listed four 
separate counts against Brown 
and five against Dahnke. Each 
count referred to a specific gambl
ing device found in the night
spots during a raid organized by 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy 
Oct. 24. 

The court ordered that money 
taken from the gambling machines 
be turned over to the county 
school lund. 

Library Releases 
Vacation Schedule 

al. It took about halt an hour. 
Police stood at the door to keep 
the curious out. 

A marriage license which had 
been waiting at the elty hall for 
a week was delivered to the couple 

Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, was by Recorder of Deeds Ruby Koel-
named chairman of the 1950 fresh- ing who made a special trip to the 
man orientation committee at a church to give it to them. 

Name Don Guthrie 
Orientation Leader 

Student council executive meeting 
Thursday night. 

Guthrie was selected by the 
council's executive committee and 
the three chairmen of the 19,9 
orientation committee. Stu den t 
Councll Vice-Pres. Murray Knif
ten, A4, Rock Raplus, said. 

The selection is in keeping with 
the council's practice of electing 
off-council chairmen for important 
standing committees. 

Guthrie will plan net year's 
orientation program and will 
choose his own committees. 

LarcenY,Arraignment 
Postponed by Judge 

DIstrict Court Judge James P. 
Gaffney granted Charles Ralph 
Nixon, Clinton, a week's postpone
ment of hls arraignment on a 
county a t tor n e y', information 
charging him with larceny. 

Nixon appeared Thursday for 
arraignment and requested time 
to contact his attorney. 

After the rehearsal the bridal 
pair, with their relatives, were 
guests at a family dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Hadley 's friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Neldrlnghaua in 
suburban Ladue. 

With Mrs. Hadley at the wheel, 
the Veep and his fiancee !lrove 
from the Municipal airport in the 
new $3,000 convertible Barkley 
gave her as a wedding gift. 

Surprile 
As they walked away from the 

plane, Mrs. Hadley told Barkley 
she has a surprise for him, that 
she bad a new car. 

"Is that so?" Barkley said. 
"Where'd you get it?" 

"Oh, I got it from a friend." 
"A boy friend?" 
"Now, Alben, you know I didn't 

say that." 
Photographers kept taking pic

tures as Mrs. Hadley waited in a 
strong, cold wind for the airliner 
to arrive. She chatted amiably 
with them. 

Relatives arrived Thursday b, 
plane, train and eRr. 

S! &0 Attend Four Iowa/City youths were in
dicted Thursday by the federal 
grand jury in Des Moines on a 
charge of breaking into railroad SUI library of1icials released 

Tbursday the schedule of hours 
He was brought to Iowa City 

from Mt. Carroll, m., late Wed
nesday afternoon by Sheriff Al
bert J. (Pat) Murphy and a state 
officIal. 

Thirty-three members ot the 
Immediate families will attend the 
wedding. Only others to witnea 
the ceremony will be neWimen 
and William Vaughan, Barkley'. 
civilian aide. 

freight cars at Perry July 18. when students will be able to use 
They are Clyde Albrecht, 24 , the university's reading rooms 

Richard Smith, 20; William Cox, during the Thanksgiving recess. 
20 and Russell Poggenpohl, 17. The Macbride and Serlals-Re-

Albrecht and Cox, in court whea serve reading rooms will operate 
the indictment was returned, were on the foUowing schedule: 
to enter a plea to the charge b '~- WedDeHaY, Nov. IS, e .... a' 
fore Judge Carroll O. Switzer to- 5 p.m. 
day. ThIl1'8da)', TbanbriviDc, .,1 ... 

Smith and Poggenpohl did not ed. 

Nixon was taken into custody 
May 24 in Mt. Carroll and charg
ed with theft of farm equipment 
May 12 from the farm of Josepb 
Novotny, about six miles west of 
Solon. He Is also charged with 
taking a tractor at Maquoketa. 

Television cameras wlll grind 
and flashbulbs will pop 81 the 
couple enters and leaves the 
church. No picture - taking will 
be allowed inside the cbapel 

appear In court Thursday but FrIda)', • a.m. &0 5 ,.m. 
Only Matinee Septs L.ft 
For 'Command Decision' were taken Into custody in Iowa Saturda)', 9 a.m. &0 lZ _0. URGES ..ooGNITION 

City Thursday night and were to Sanda)" eloled. Tickets fcr tonight's and Sa&-
be taken to Des Moines today. Monda)', Nov, ZI, • a.m. . &0 LONDON III'I-Winston ~hureh- uiday night's 'pertormancel of 

Assistant U.S. District Atty. 10 p.m. ill urged de facto recognition of "Command Decision" have beeIl 
Clold Level Bald the in41ctment Reserve books may be cllarged the Chinese Communilts by west- sLId out, the Univen1ty \beat« 
chargel the youths with breaking for the vacation period bq!n- ern powen 'nIunday 81 a matter tjeUt oftIee lIIlDOunced Thunda7. 
seals on tWo freight cars carrying nln' at 10:30 a.m. Wednelday and ot DeeellitJ and denwlded re- Seat l'eIervatiolll 1M the Sa&
Interstate lhipments of beef and these boob are due by 1 p.m. IUmption of tull relatlOIll with urday matinee> are lUll a..uabJe 
cantaloupes. . _ . _ . • __ . the followiq Monday. Spain. . in room lA, Schaetf .. baD. 
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Graduate Stud 

Group Studies Latin -Americzo Wins Schola 
Interest in the "Spanish in- in the spring or fall and the I Mexico".The club wJII sponsor II To French 

Spanish Accenled-

fluence', has inspired a number of other is a traditional Christmas Pan American day celebration AP- . 
local club women to study Lalin- party which is held in one of the Lucille Townsend, G, n 

ril 14. Va M d d d American CQuntric:;, the people members' homes." ., on ay was awar e 
there and their customs. Mrs. Bywater added that this Olher club officers include Mrs. bright scholarship for 

The women ate members of the party is patterned after Christmas John B. Thompson, vice-president, rEsearch work at the Un! 
local Pan American league, found- celebrations in Latin _ American Mrs. Bruce Mahan, secretary and Lyons, Lyons, France. 
ed in April, 1938. by a group in- countries. Mrs. Eric Wilson, treasurer. sail tor France Nov. 30. 
terested in Latin America, m'lPY "We try to make Latln-Amer- Committees include Mrs. Lesler The scholarship was 
of whom had lived in South and iean students on the SUI cam- Longman, Mrs. Ruth Huber,- Mrs. in a bill presented by 
Central America. pus feel less lonely by providing Arthur Trowbridge and Mrs. Scott Fulbright (D-Ark) to 

Three members of the league a homey atmosphere for them,' Swisher, program; Mrs. Ernest gress (1946). Students 
eliscussed their clUb's acCvlties Mrs. Cousins remarked. Horn, Mrs. Richard F(;dderson, ed the scholarships by 
over Club Camera, the WSUI "Several years ago members of Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell and Mrs. department. 
weekly women's feature pro- the league contributed furniture to Richard Beardsley, membership; Money awarded the 
,urn, Thursday morning. a young dociJr and his wife from Mrs. Tester, Mrs. Jessie Gordon taken [rom a fund 

They were Mrs. Ray Bywa~er, Ecuador who couldn't find a fur- and Mrs. Jack Hinman, window the sale of war surplus 
president ; Mrs. C.E. Cousins, his- nished apa'rtment here," she said. display; Mrs. Orson Morse , Mrs. to foreign countries. 
torian, and Mrs. Allen Teste\', Limited to 50 members the Jeronimo Mallo, Mrs. George Bres- At the time of the 
member of the window display club holds regular luncheon meet- nahan and Mrs. Cousins, student 
committee. Flo Robinson, WSU[ ings the first Thursday of each relaiions; Mrs. Henry Linqer, news 
Women's director, was program month, featuring campus speakers and literature; Mrs. Elmer DeGo
moderator. or visiting celebrities from Latin win, Mrs. Stuart Cullen, Mrs. 

"The group is interested in La- American countries. Clark Caldwell and Mrs. Leroy 
tin-American students on the uni- The varied programs this year Mercer, Pan American day; Mrs. 
versity campus." Mrs. Bywater include lhe following study tOpiC3: Vir!!il M. Hancher and Mrs. Max
said. "We sponsor two parties for I "Art of the Incas", " Indian Le- well, Christmas party and the ex
them during the year. One is In gend of South America", and "The ecutive committee in charge of the 
the form of a ~ supper eith~r l Indian Problem in 16th Century fall picnic. 

(Dally Iowa n Photo) 

A FINAL 1It:C'K I' h takclI be[ote all "On tbe air" sign signals thc~c \V'mcn to begin discussing the 
activities <if their Pan Amer can league over WSU~'s weekly w:Jnll'n's feature, Club Camera. Fllown 
above are (left to right) 1\lr8. Ray 13ywater, "r!'sillenl: Mrs. C.R Cousins, hishrian; Mrs. Allen Teslcr, 
member of the \I illdow di~lllay COllunittee, and Flo R' billSOIl, I'r~gmm moderator. 

• 
For Thanksgiving Jobs -

Students Urged 10 Apply Now 
Most fall outdoor 0 1<1 jobs Ii 'ted with the 

ment bureau arc filleJ now, Director Hobert 
T hursda\·. 

I studcut place
Ballantyne said 

"Any stuut' llts who plan to remain in Iowa City during 
Thanksgivillg \'a('ation and who I . 
wi~h In work sholll~1 notify the Total D"lsease Ci!IIses 
offIce as soon as pOSSIble," Eallan- I ,g 

tyne said. The earlier they contact I D I" I I C~I 
the officE', the betler chances will II ec me m owa I y 
be that work can.be found for 
them .during the vacation." I The number of communicable 

While most Iowa Citians have disease cases reported in Iowit 
their storm windows up now, City is on the decline, according 
a few calls for student help to to lhe November report of City 
install them have been reech'ed Health Physician, Dr. D.F. Fitz-
at the office recently. patrick. 

The number of stlldents looi illc! 
for work seems to have incrc:'lsed 
slightly d uri n g the last 
weeks, Ballantyne 'laid. 

He Rttributed this increase to 
tile close of the fo.,' ba 1\ ~eas(J(1 

and the approaching /}oliday sea
son. 

AIter Thanksgiving, job oppor
tunities will \.;egln to turn up in 
Iowa City stores for studcntR to 
work during the Chrlstm~s ~hop· 
ping se~son. Most Sl')~'e ow:w" 
plan to hire students as p:1rt
time clcr!{s only if the studi!nt~' 
will be able to wo~k aEter Dec 
17, when vacation begins, he 
added. 

Cases reported from April 1 to 
Nov. 1, 1949 totaled only 51 AS 

compared with 226 cases for the 
corresponding six-month period .If 
1948. This report does not in
clude SUI housing units, city of
ficials said. 

M\lmps showed thc greatest dc
crea~, the number of cases fall
ing from 153 to 12 this year. 
Measies also slid this year, drop
ping in number from 39 t014. 

Chicken pox cases declined 
slightly from a total of 29 last 
year to 22 during the six-month 
period this year. 

Scar let fever cases fell from 
three to one, while polio dropped 
from t\VO to one among Iowa 
Citians. 

I Jews, Ara'bs Work 
Together in Israel, . 
Relief-Worker Says' 

Mrs. Martha Sharp, w-Ar-litr.e 
relief worker and vice-pr.esident of 
Chiidl'en of Israel, Inc. Thurs· 
clay told an Information First all
dience that Jews and Arabs are 
working side by side tp improve 
their farming techniques anrl liv
ing conditions in Palestine. 

Mrs. Sharp spoke in the senate 
chamber of Old Capital. She was 
~po:lsored by University WOlm~n's 
lssociation. 

Describing the new stat'~ of Is
rael, Mrs. Sharp told of the work 
now being done there 1'01' r2!ugce 
children by various orgnnizlItions. 

Children arc sent to schools. 
;he explained, then given pracU
:al training in agriculture. After 
that they may enter prolessicns 
')r farm. 

A recent survey by Mr~. Sharp 
~howed high disease rate ' ia rr.id-
1le eastern countries. 

"But Israel is now leadlrlg the 
way in improved conditions," ,he 
~laimed. "Their infant r.lortil~ty 
rate is the lowest in the w,)l'ld." 

Mrs. Sharp concluded with the 
belicf that Israel , aided by Amed
can supported organizations, is 
helping refugee chUQnm to IU'd 
new homes and a chance for !'JlJ
piness. 

LooK! 

many. 
Travel restrictions 

Hons of cargoes coming 
west had to be imposed, 
explained, because of 
of food and the fact 

ern zone. 
Miss Townsend, who is 

duate in political science. 
French reseal'<;h projecl 
vestigate how the French 
stem the ri~e of Cl mmw1is 
their country. 

For Religion Wee 
Committee chairmen and offic· 

ers for Religion in Life week tc 
be held here Feb. 19 to 23 were 
announced by Chairman Ray Da
vehporl, A4, Grinnell. 

Mary Vande Steeg, A4, Oran.';c 
City, was appointed program 
chairman. Other offleers an( 
hairmen are Bill Davis. A4. Bur 

linglon, publicity; Joan Buckwal
ter, A4 , Humboldt, p'Ublic rela· 
tions; Suzanpe OrOllna, A4, Minot 
N.b., personnel. 

Clark Phillips, A2. Ottumwa 
treasurer; Larry Plke,A2. Bratlle 
boro, Vt., secretary; the Rev. Ro 
bert Sanks, Iowa City, executivr 
secretary, and Elizabeth McQuadc 
A4, Iowa Falls, ex-officio memo r 

Davenport urged students wl1'; 
arC interested in serving Oil cOin 
mfttecs to contact committ(~( 
chbirmen. 

S(Nedish Gift Flag 
qisplayed in Union 

A miniature S wed ish flal! 
mdunted 011 a chrotnium pole anc' 
pedestal is on display at the Iowr 
Union In conncction with the ob· 
servance of International Stu! 
derlts week. 

The flag and a booklet describ· 
ing studt!nt life in Sweden '.>Je re 
sent to the SUI International clu\:' 
as a gift from the student j!IOU):f 
of Swedish universities, Robert E 
Sweitzer, foreign student advise~ 
shid Thursday. 

I The booklet includes descrip
tions of Swedish student self-gov
ernment, student influence :11 uni
versity administration and teach
ing/ stltdent self-help, student em
ployment, outside activities in the 
field of student welfa're, re~ .. ea· 
tio and university extension. 

Sweitzer to Represent 
lo~a at 'V' Conference 

obert E. Sweitzer, SUI otf~ 
ca pus housing director, planned 
to ll!ave today to attend a two
da north central area YMCA 
co terence at Minneapoli s. 

weitzer will atte\:ld as faculty 
re resentative for the state of 
10 a. ~ 

'The conference wlJl be con
ee ned with the student YMCA 

will be primarily a planning 
ion," Sweitz!!r said. 

t 

A numbcr or stUdents have 
Usted thci r 11am aJ1d adllrr-s 
with the oUice 10 'lCfUrO " ,)I'll(. 

IlIgs as cnlerLaIJ'ers, anll sever
al h ave receIved ·~ll~aA'etHPl1ts. 

All .0\,£1' 6uIIIIJy of speakers 
exists n'1I1 1 '0 ~ ('!loll!;h p J;t'1 0 

playem lI!\ve (ontddcI) the ul
flee. he sa Id. 

Whooping cough was the only 
communicable disea~e t9 show an 
increa~e in J949 as one case WM 

reported as compared with none 
las t year. A New Ship~ent Has 

Since c1as~e~ s tarted, rt.u;'cnl 
women have inquired at the ni
fice for part ti me work as ba b.v 
sitters but the demand fQl' this 

..... type or s tudent services h..a5 'w' 
been grent enough to furni:.h .v,)r.{ 
for ali of them. 

"Thb orne hu:! rcrclverl ('x~"l 
lent cooperatio') rrom both tlo(.> 
tO lVnspeopJ 811 '\ til htud n1; thb 
semestrl'," oll all tY')e G iel. 

11"\,(' YOII fju\ "01" 

LITTLE BLACK BOOK? 
It'R the ArtdJ'css Bo!'lt. 'yitl> 

socia l s lgnHlcuncc - rruv irles 
sophisticated oate data , both 
pertinent 'and impertinent. 

Indispensable to the EMOC
sturdily boupd fo:: ,heavy duty 
and long life! . 

$1.00, postpaid 
Orller from 

TlIE hONVILLt: ' CO., Pub. 
81s Madtscm Ave .. N.Y. In. N.Y. 

~ \ III <) 11< l r 
FISH FRY 

FRIDAY 
wlih a ,cncrous porthill 

COLDI:N FRENCH rillES 
COLE SLAW 

: Q BREAD alld BUTTEn 'II All for .. 49c 
Open the Door 

And Step Inside ' 
We Deliver 
Phone 8·1391 

RENALDO'S 
FAMOUS FOODS 

l27 Iowa Ave. 

I , 

'.' Arriv d 

Genuine 
• 

LEi I'S 
, I' 

... , 

(The Champ of A I Blue Jeans) 

All Waist Sizes ~CI Lengths 
. 

,'," '$ 34'S 
• ... I 

a,REMERS-
t · ..... 

Mrs. W.H. Donovan . J 012 E,,'~ Many or her s tories deal with I 
College ~ trect. ha~ give I t hI' sur (,<Jrly times in Iowa. , 
library the manu,,' r'inl 0' "'lack I Miss Worner. who h:ls rhnl'l:c 
Soil/, a be,t - ~e\lin~ 110 ': cl she I of the SUI collection of l1l'lIlU

had puhliFhed in 1930. scripts by Iowa aLithor~, ~aid the 
Assistnnt L i h r a r y nifc., "tor sc ri.p_l oC "Black Soil" ,:'tlrl Sin~ilil~;1 

G"a('c Wormer ~i1id thr hook w,) ·, WOI k ~y Iowans anrl SUlow;jn~ 
listed as one of the to be··t or arc bems saved to be housed Jl1 

Conference to Clost Hete Toda1 
SUf po (-p·nd.lH(e ('r:nf,'~

in obstetrics and gylle< olo '~.Y 
close today with a I'o 'llhitwcl 

with the Iowa ObstC'tric'll 
,iyrlecorc)glc:al society, SUI col

medicine officials seli-] 
ay. 

50 physicians an! <''<
to attend, in addit iOI1 ',0 

who have been att<:nding 
posl - graduate con terence 

started Monday. 
William Dieckman, proCes

and chairman of obstetrics 
gynecology at the University 

go medical school, will 
on "Recent Advances in 

(/Ie Mana!(~tne\1t of Prc- c1amps:a 
and Eclampsia." 

SUI speakers will indude Ul'3. 

.J.ll. Randall and William C. 
Keeltel, both of the deparlmel,t 
of obstetrics and gynecology. 

Guest speakers this week have 
included Dr . . John H u If man, 
Chicago; Dr. Laman Gray, Louis· 
ville medical school, Louisvllle; 
Dr. Ralph Campbell, University 
of Wisconsin medical school, Mad. ' 
ison; Dr. Curtis J . Lund, Louisl· 
ana State university medical 
school , New Orleans, and Dieck· 
man. 

Smooth - Looking, 
. Smooth Fitting, 

URTLE NECK 

T-SHIRTS 
Long 

SALE 

PRICE 

Sreeve 

169 
Lo hl!Uh'h~ ) I,,, "."h1,l wJ'ttr .l' 

And Ihc,r: 'r -S hlrl .. Itfe lin rODd 
l ' uu ' ll " ("!lr )\,ur~ A'I )r;,r 

(\lr "1'Oft.. andlu"l ,,1:,1 11 rr .. 

r(ltnhrrl (,t,tlun fn l( clh' , I\l1"rt.l"t1. 

BIf'd" nlUI'. 

tccJ ;um Ulld 

Get Several 

At This 

Low Price! 

Mannings Mercantile 
Corner Washington and Linn Sts. 

Directly Across From Post Office 
lhat .v1'.1l'. It was a ~ tory 0' 1l re 
in norlhwest Io\\'a il1 lhe 11180',;. 

ThC' ,mthor io; the wife' of nr. 

l\ proposcd "Iowa room" or lilt' 

SUI iibral'y now being buill. I .... _~~~~~~~~~~~~::=~==~=~==~~~~ 
W.H. Donovan of lo\\'a Citv. She 
rr('ein'rl a RA . de/!rec at SU I i.) 
lOnq :l:1d wrote "Bin,,\{ Soil" wllil£' 
takin~ a po,t-graduate writln,: 
course here in 1929. I 

"nl~1Pk Soil" tolrt of lhe' ~ trlJ~~te 
of the Connors and other pio'1e,'1' 
familie ' in the ~eltlin~ o( north 
we:;t lown. Tlwy fOllght gra~s

hODpC'f p\n'!lIe' . >"e'vere wi'lter~ . 
droughl~ rInd ;loods ;lnrl famine 
to hold thrh' land and make II 
illh the r ch r~rmln~ rcgion it i~ 
today. 

Mrs. Donovan was born JO.ln 
Barry in Granville, a Fmall SioH" 
county town in northwest 10'V,1 

She said she got much of hp~ 

material from early settlers she 
knew during her childhood in 
Granville. 

She still does some writing a~l rj 

may do another n<Jvel. A t pre
sent most of her work IS 0:1 , 
children's book and on short slor· 
ies for the Iowa Historical society 
ma~a?'ine "Palimpe~t." "The Cath
olic World" and other periodicals. 

<;eek Xvlophone Player 
For SUI Concert Band 

SUI's concert band need , a xy
lophone player who owo< his OWI1 
instrument. Prof. C,B. Ril(hter , di
rector of SUI ban~s, said Thurs
day. 

~lute, oboe and bas oon playe,·c 
are needed for the varf~ty band 
Both bands need French ]forn and 
clarinet players, Righter said. 

Anyone interested in !1lavin~ i 
the band should contact 
j n room 15 oC the music buildin;t 

Come on Out 
Meet ~our friends 

Before or After 

Campus Parties 

Acfore or urtel' lho~e Campus 
Parties, brfng the gang out and 
enjoY an evcninr, with lhe be"t 
in (uod and d,ml'ing pleasure. 
J\ Il1rge dance floor . . .wlth 
rOIl/\enia i aLmo 'phrre ... glve~ 
you an eveninG you'll Ion:; _'e
member. 

O!lcn 6:(10 p.m. Wed. tllrll SIIII. 

Prlvalc Parly N;rhls-lilon. & 
Tues. 

MAYFLOWER 
NilE CLUB 

11 10 N. o IIhllllIIC' 

• 

,. 

... "T • ., fill". JOHN 
-J.WIfL •• T C.-.T"'" 

, 

'Phec 
bast Friday 

Ibe anniversa 
World War I, 
it Inaugurated 
pheasants. 

Alth.ough ti 
tun ot huntin, 
10 the 'little w. 
to prepare tb e 

Mrs. Ciar 
Gnnt street, 
Ia& that this 
lIusbabd is 
hUiller. She 0 

redpe for sn 
wll.llth has pr 
It. In her fa l 
To take aWllJ 

or, she begin 
bIrd in salt .. 
or more, depi 
and toughness • 
the pheasant in 
flour, ~a1t and 
it Hghtly on 
bot &t. 

To this she 
aDd roasts it 
to 325 
bour and a h 
on the age of 

"A covered 
IIIed in the 
me eXII,laJJ1edj 
use an old 
""use it 
With the 

Mrs. Grant 

sweet 
gelatin 
ri~ and 
pie. The 
pheasant is 
~avy. 

"Although 
ways of Dr'~D'lri l 
Beck said, 
be the most 
home." 

Dr. Olin E. 
of the bureau 
Iowa state 
Thursday night 
oLdistrict five 
dent Nurses' 
lqll jn WestH1W1l 

. He spoke 
Program for 
,\ \The commi 
presented the 
be 'voted on at 
Ing •• 



int'IUde U~ 
William C 
ctepartmel,i 

'~~~~?'?n~k~War' Leads to Thanksgiving Feast STUDENT 
(HURCH GROUPS the anniversary of the fOnd of 

World War I, but to Iown hunters 
it inaugurated a new war - on 
pheasants. 

Although the men enjoy the 
f1IIl ot hunting pheasants, it's up 
10 the 'Uttle women" to know how 
to prepare them. 

Mrs. Clarence Beck, GOa 
Grant street, found herself dll
l1li that this week because her 
Jtlllband is an enthusiastic 
Jlllder. She offers the following
red" for smothered pheasant 
wIIleh has proved to be a favor
Ite In her family. 
To take away the "gamey" flav

or, she begins by soaking the \ 
bird in salt water for an hour 
or more, depending on its age 
and toughness. Then she shakes 
the pheasant in a paper sack wi1h 
t1ou~, ~alt and pepper and IJrown~ 
it lightly on all sides in 1-2 cup of 
botfht. 

To this she adds I cup of cream 
alld roasts it in an oven heated 
10 , 325 degrees for an hour or 
lIQur and a hall, again depending 
on the age of the bird. 

"" covered skillet mlly be 
uecI In the cookin, prON' s," 
she explained, "but I prefer to 
use an old-fashioned dutch ovell 
because it retains the moi tUre," 
With the smothered pheasant, 

• f 

~-,-, .. -----'--'-

WE T)t IN TEl: FO NDATIO 
FrIday. , p.Jn .. bnur. 4 p.m., ,.rlday 

ttl". 
lunl~ . • p.m~ n~ h_. 

Sunda)' , 5 p.m .• WHtmfn1'tr.r vea-pen 
Pane1 dl"C\l" on. Subj«t: ''God in Our 
LJveI/." FellowshIp .upper and IOdaJ 
hour. • p.m.. Itudent dt'J)utatfon team 
1 It'"e-s for C ...... forcbv:Ule. 1:15 pm .• wor .. 
IhJp workohop. Lead ... : Ihe Rev. P . 
Hewl on PoU.,.,k. pastor. on "Public 
Worship." 

Monday. 5:30 pm., rrupper meeUnl. 
Spelker: Ihe Rev. Frank C. Lau~h. 
ml-slonary and ed u.,.tor. 

Tu8CIay .• a .m. momtn, _Ieh. lAad
r.r : Wilma Grouhelm. 5:M p.m., .upper 
..,mlnar .\ tbe eo_ationa! churen. 

Wednetlday. 5.30 P.m.. Than1<qlvln, 
eve cod. uppeor. ReservaUon. Ahould be 
made: Monday. 

Thunclay. 10:30 •• m .. 'l'han .... lvln' un-
Ion rvtc:e ., the ConVrlltlonll 
church. 

"1:1t lUE L B 
Sunday. 7 p_m .• Prot. H.W. Saunden 

• .,."oIOCY department. will lank on 
"Valu... and Ihe SocIal 01'<ler" at the 
UnUarlan f:hurch. 

ITED T DENT PELLOW HIP 
Cen,-reptionaJ eh.u:h 

Friday. 1;30 p.m.. Info"",,1 coU~ 
hour honortn.. tho... wIth bIrthday. In 
Oclober Ind November. Mrs. O .W. Bux ... 
Ion III )lOIIr. 

Sahu(bv, l'~ 'C),m •• ooe:n h('lu.e to U.s
I~n to Ihe Notre name lime. 

Ind.)', !II p.m .• fpllowsh p procram. tn· 
cludln, ,uPper. DlICuulon Donel nr 
"Th~ RellUonohlp 01 th~ Chri H " 

• Churrh tl'l 1h~ Am"ri,.an Labor Move
menl." No rtlUlar VSF meelloc Iclle
dulecl due 10 Thank l\' ln, r~ 

ROGEl: WlLLlAM8 PELLOW HIP 
Saturclnv. 2 p.m .• timber Inll ride and 

.,Irn!e. Students wUl m.,.,~ .t Ro,er 
WlUJam. 
Sund,~. 1,30 '.m.. sunday mlnar. 

Mrs. Grant likes to serve a ,ypic., I 
Thanksgiving meal, consist.in[; 'J! 
sweet potatoes, cranberry sauce. 
gelatin with Queen Anne ch~r

ri~ and almonds, and pumpkin 
pie. The sauce in which the 
pheasant is cooked makes a cream 
~avy. 

IT'S NOT ONLY IN THE BAG, but almost In the kettle! Mrs. Clarence Beck, 503 Grant treet, Is hown 
abrve cutting- a. pheasant shot by her husband. Tbe kettle at the I'llI'M, a. fam.Jy heirloom, wlll be u ed tor 
preparing- one of the Beck familY'1I favorite dishes, mothered pbea lit. 

Ul,re11 Ion I .. "d.r: th~ Rev . PJmer .,. 
UIf'Tkl on "WhIt nappeftli When We 
Pray," $ p.m.. unday e"entn& \I~r 
e,\·I.. Ind cost supper. SlM'ak ... : M .... 

Loul. Pennlnpolh on work of the 
Frle.ndJ Servj~. ~ommlMlol1 in Europe. 

IIIl.LEL FO DATIOl'l 

'iAlthough there are 'fancier' 
ways of preparing pheasant," MrS. 
Beck said, "this recipe seems to 
be the most popular around our 
home." 

The Party Line 
CLINTON PLACE - Residents ' PHI DELTA TIIETA - A west~ 

• • of Clinton Place, 322 N. Clinton ern party wlll be featured by 
OffiCial Talks to Nurses I street, will hold a Dogpatch party members of Phi Delta Theta, So~ 
On Dental Health Plan from 9 p.m. to. midnight Saturday. ci?l fraternity, Saturday beginnirog 

Chaperones WIll be Mr. and Mrs. Wlth dinner at 6 p.m., followed 
Dr. OUn E. Hoffman, director Irving Schaefer and Mrs. Sam C. by dancing to the music of Leo 

ot the bureau of dental hygiene, Smith. Cortimlglia and his orchestr.l. 
Iowa state department of health, Special guests will be Charles 
Thursday night spoke to members Peck: and Prof. James Walker. 
of ·.dlstrict five of the Iowa Stu- DELTA CHI - A "49'ers Day" 
dent Nurses' association at a meet- costume party will be given by 
liia in Westlawn. members of Delta Chi, social !ra
'. lie spoke on "A Dental Health ternlty, at 8:30 p.m . Saturday 
Program for Institutional Nurses." in the chapter house. Mr. and 
~ .The committee on nominations Mrs. William Schumann and Capt. 
presented the ballot of officers .to and Mrs. Joseph E. Faimon will 
\ti( voted on at the Dec. 15 meet- be chaperones. 

SIGMA pm EP [LON - A 
costume party will be presented 
by members of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
in the chapter house. Mr. anc! 
Mrs. Erwin A. Scllilling and Mes. 
Ruie Dickinson will be chaperones. lila. 

Fit for a Ki ng 

U.\MPUS QUEENS will attract 
. their klnrs-and Jacks, too-in 
tbla dress featurin&, a puckered 

I ; .~ine. Full skirted and cau,ht 
II with Uny piping boWS, this 
dIIIJIer froek Is made of taupe 
I!1It faille. The matchin&, color 
..,feb. .Up has a lace-edced 

l ~m. 

LATEST KING COLE and 

WOODY HERMAN 

IECORDS AVAILABLE , . 

~ -~ 
., . 
:~~tcb for Nat and Woody's 

. "Mule Trqin" 

3213 

PHI GAMMA DELTA - The 
annual "Apache Brawl" will be 
given by members of Phi Gamma 
Delta, social fraternity, from 9 
p.m. to midnight Saturday at the 
chapter house. Chaperones for the 
costume party will be Pro!. and 
Mrs. Eugene Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Conn eli and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Welt. 

Swedish Physician 
To Speak at SUI 
At Medical Meeting 

;. Swedish ear, nose and thrllat 
specia list will be among gUl'st 

SIGMA CBI - Members of speakers at a five-day con ferenc,' 
Sigma Chi, social frat.ernity, will in otolar ology beginninn Nov. 
sponsor a party, "Baslll S t r e e t yng ", . 
Bounce," from 8 p.m. to midnight 28 at the SUI college of medlCllll'. 
Saturday in the chapter house. Dr. Gosta Dohlman, on leave ('f 

BETA THETA PI - The an
nual bam party of Beta Theta Pi, 
social fraternity, will be given 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Saturday 
at the chapter house. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - "Club 
Tau," annual formal dance, will 
be given by members of Alpha 
Tau Omega from 9 p.m. to mid
night Saturday. Chaperones will 
be Prof. and Mrs. Jack Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lange, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Diekman, Ot
tumwa, and M.-~ . Robert Yetter. 
Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will provide the music. 

DELTA TAU DELTA - A ma~
querade party will be given by 
members 'Of Delta Tau Delta, .so
cial fraternity, from 8 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday in the chapter 
house. Dr. and Mrs. Samuel J . 
Zoeckler and Dr. and Mrs. Cad 
Westfall will be chaperones. 

absence from Lund univershy ill 
Sweden, will address the cor..ter~ 

cnce on recent developmc'l1.s i/1 
otolaryngology. 

He attended the meeting of the 
Iowa Academy of Otolaryngology 
and Ophthalmology here Oct. 26. 

The conference, held each ycar 
to help doctors keep up WIth lat
est methods of diagnosis and treat
ment of ear, nose and throat c JTn

plications, will be conducted by 
the staff of the SUI department 
of otolaryngology, headed !)y Dr. 
D.M. Lierle. 

Topics to be discussed at thl! 
meetin& inc Iud e the thyroid 
gland, X-ray and radium therapy, 
surgery ot the throat and treat
ment and plastic repair 0'1' can
cers of the face. 

Other guest speakers include 
Drs. Preston C. Iverson and Chev
alier L. J ackson, Philadelphia 
Harris P. Mosher, Boston; Gor-

CHI OMEGA - An informal alon F. Harkness, Davenport ; How
party will be given for members ard P. House, Los Angeles, Fran
of the active chapter a! Chi Omega cis Lederer, Chicago; Carl. Ii. Me
social sorority by tile pledge Caskey, Indianapolis; C. Stuart 
class from 9 p,m. to midnight Sat- Nash, Rochester, N.Y .. , and Theo-
urday in the chapter house. dore E. Walsh , St. Louis . 

Turkeys 
Order your 

Geese 
Ducks 

Chickens 
Capons 

POULTRY 
Now 

Don't walt Ull tbe lad minute to order 
&hat special turkey Cor your Tbankll~ 

civlnr feut. At Plpals you'll find the 
bird of your choice tender and full of 
flavor. And the dressed poaitl')' is all 
read)' for yoU to pop in the oven - no 
waste welrbt to pay for or earl')' home, 
no ex",a work tor YOU. 

~ 

Oysters Bulk Kraut 

'A. PIPAL MEAT MARKET 
208 N. IJnn 

FREE DELIVERY ~ODe 8844 -

Prof. Righter Names 
New Band Members 
For Jan. 18 Opening 

SUI's concert band has begun 
rcher'. sals tor the concert season 
opening Jan. 18. Frat. C.B. Right
er, director oC SUI bands, an
nounced the following as mem
bers of th!! concert band: 

Harry Alaerman, Ralph Beed
le Paul Benjamin, William Bet
terton, Phillip Bigelow, Wesley 
Bolin, Donald 'Briceland, Jam,es 
BUllard, Marilyn Casey, John 
Duncan, Albert Eng II s h, Noel 
Evans, Henry Falb, Nancy Fink. 

Donald Gissel, GlorIa Gould, 
Paul GraUl, E u g e n e Grillen, 
James Grotenhuis, Delbert Har
dy, Franklin Hardy, Marilee Har
grove, Jules Harlow, Dolores Hol
land, Paul Hoskins, Charles How

'ard, Allred Jacobs, Mark Kelly, 
Herbert Harris. 

Eug!!ne Kadlec, Frederick King, 
John Knobbe, Waldorf Korb, Paul 
Kuentzel, Leonard Lage, Wil
liam Latson, Ruth Lowry, Myron 
Lunine, Warren Luse, Clyde Mc
Millan, Paul Mackey, Paul Mad
sen, Edward Mark. 

William Mern!!r, Robert Miller, 
Harry Mitchell, Gene Michel, 
Gwendolyn Moore, ClUtord Mitch
ell, Harry Moore, Wayne Moulder, 
Robert Neel, Nathan Ottens. 

Keith Parizek, Martha Patter
son, H a r r i e t Pettigrew, Ernest 
Ray, Billy Red man, Wardlne 
Rimel, Warden Rimel, Grace Sar
vis, Norman Swain, Clinton Sem
els, Robert Sharp, Larry Shaw, 
Luke Short, Rivalie Sideman, Mar
gery Starlin. 

Forest Steele, Mary E 11 en 
Steiner, Norma Strunce, Forrest 

FrIday. ' ;30 p ,m .• "'lUlor .... I(Ia:r eve
nJn& l ervlce . 

S.lunlay. 4 p.m" One, Sh.bboth. 
Sundo". 2:30 p .m ("t~rcollullt. 

Zlonl,t Federltion or America meelln •. 
e:30 p.m .. SundlY nllhl ,upper. 

OJ C Il'I. ES' TVDENT CENTE. 
FIr.1 b.I. I1 ... C b ..... 

SotUrtt.,v. 1:30 p,m" coUee hour and 
rf"~re.tlon , Speakf'r! Marl_ret Lon.. • .... 
, 1.lonl nll/onal studenl dIrector. 

SundlY. 10 :30 a .m .. momlnl worshIp 
.e",I.",. 11:30 1m.. f .. llow.hlp hour. a 
p.m .. anack: .upp~r 8:.5 f).m ,. even' n .. 
vel""", MOl'lla1't!1 Lon, wlll how IUd , 
of student workcampi In Germany 7:45 
p.m .• fellowship and recre.tlon. 

Monday. a p.m .• Kum-Dubl lellow.hlp 
tor married tudenta. Potluck dinner. 
e;u p.rn .. vesperl. 

GAMMA DELTA 
SundlY. 5:30 p.m .. veopen. 5:40 p.m .. 

lu"ch~on , 8:30 p,rn ,. diacullliton .nd con .. 
v~ntlan report. Topic: '''Predeltlnatlon.'' 

U-High Club 
Delegates to 

to Send 
Meeting 

University high school Hi-Y 
club members will send deleglltes 
to the Hi-Y district training con
ference Saturday at Davenport. 

Delcgates will receive trainlns 
on organization and operation at 
Hi-Y clubs, J.R. Skretting, advis
er, said Thursday. 

Representing thq Blue Hawk 
Hl-Y club for freshmen and soph
omores wlll be Pres. Nick John
son, Don Hall, Steve Hulme, Alan 
Easton, Max Van Kirk, John Ran
dall, Blll Ingram, Sidney Win
ter, Bob Irwin and LeRoy Blake. 

University Hi-Y club delegatu 
are Pres. Wally Ingram Jim Ze
man, Dick Turner, Karl H arsh
barger, Tom Brown, Bob McCartv, 
Ray Boucher, Charles Sherman 
and Bill Nigg. 

Suycott, Robert Sweet, Clarence 
Triplltt, Donald Tweed, B rue e 
Tyndall, Champ Tyrone, Norman 
Van Walterop, William Vaughan. 

Charles Vidas, Ruth Vornholt, 
William Wallace, William Ward, 
Malcolm Westly and Leslie Woel1-
lin. 

Beat Th·e Cold 

Warm up the cold days this winter with a new "tackle 

twill" jacket. Worn with the sheen side out, it gives you 

that sleek appearance. 

Your 1000/0 new wool lam quilt lining, quilted under 

lustrous rayon keeps you comfortably warm. Tum up the 

genuine MOUTON COLLAR ... and let the wind blow. 

This 30" long jacket comes in wine. tan or grey ... choose 

yours today. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
Iowa City'. ,Store of Diatinction for Men 

28 So. Clinton 

TOE DAILY IOWA , nIDAY, NOVEMBElll8. 194~PAO. maD 

Store Open Daily 

Until- 5:30 P.M. 

An·nual 
TI E SALlE!' 

AGAIN! Time for • 
e e e tn 

Christmas Giving 1,230 
150, 250 and 350 Ties 

BUY YOUR CHRISTMA.S SUPPLY NOW 

A Famous manufacturer of fine neckwear 
fabrics haa sold us his entire winter stock 
of quallty pleceQoods. We had America's 
ftnest neckwear maker fashion these fine 
900da Into ties for us. The.e are nol left
overs or diacontlnued patterns but the 
new .. t of winter tie succeue. at an un· 
believable savinQ. Buy now for Christmas. 
Thouaanda of ties from which to choose. 

len's Department • First Floor 

Introducing 
our "A--- l' 

The Hose With Nine Lives 
The Alde"naire 
Qua lity Story 

• Built to Alden'. 

own specifications 

• Smooth hairline seams 

• 15 ,0 more stitches than 

other famous brandal 

• Adequate reinforcements 

at all strain points! 

• Newest shade. 

and other 

wonderful 

features! 

Friday and 

Saturday 

Daytime Sheer 
Attractive Bose for 

everydar wear 

1.00 pro S pro 2 .. 

Afternoon Sh •• r 
Better Hrvlceable __ 
with IJIXlIrioua elastlclt1 

3 pro 3.28 

Teatime Sheer 
Dreaay, sheer hlllle for 

all better occuloDi 

1.26 pro 3 pro 3.11 

Evening Sheer 
The nnn* .. __ r abeer 

1liiie lor tha& special oeeut .. 

1.60 pro I pro 
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Hawkeye Seniors '-Closing Out'lowa Grid Careers'Satur'day 

JACK DlTl'MER 
, • , Right End 

RALPH WOODARD 
Injured End -_ .. ----------

Lillie Hawks 
Pared 10 20 

Coach ] Ioward Moffitt has 
pared City high's basketball squad 
down to 20 members as daily 
drills cOlltinue for the opening 
game against Marengo here TUt!g·· 
day night. 

"1'11 cut the squad down to 
about 16 before the season opens," 
he said. 

Practice is still largely devoted 
to fundamentals as most of the 
squ,ld members continue to loos
en up their football muscles from 
the season that ended Friday 
night. 

Bill Fenton, Ken Hay and Bob 
Kacena, a ll outstanding City high 
gridclers, probably will form the 
main spring of Hawklet basket
ball machine. 

Morritl was particularly pleas
ed with the showing made in 
practice by Gene Brawner from 
last year's sophomore squad. 

"He might be just that man 
we are looking [or to go in and 
stop the opposition and put the 
spark in our own offense," he 
said. 

"We will now h,ave to get busy 
with work on sorTie kind of an 
offensive pattern :for -our open
ing game," continued the new 
Hawklet mentor. 

The Little Hawks play home 
games against Marengo, Inde
pendence, Anamosa and ~onte
zuma. before opening the confer
ence schedule at Dubuque Dec. 16. 

Loyola, Lower D 
Win 'Mural Finals 

Loyola and Lower D were agd
ed to the list of touch football 
champions Thursday when they 
won the finals in the Town and 
Quad leagues, respectively. 

Corey Wright's long passes 
proved too much lor Totten as 
Loyola swept to a 19-0 victory 
in the Town league final. 

Wright lossed a 20 yard PflSS 
to Tom Quirk to open the scor
ing early in the first half, and 
then hit Ralph Cahill with a 25 
yard lauch down arial in the sec
ond period. . 

Totten'& onl:y drive was stalled 
on the Loyola three yard line 
shortly before lhe end of \he fint 
hall. 

Lower D captured the Quad
rangle crown by defeating Lower 
B, 13-6. 

B scored first on a short run 
after five minutes oC the open
ing period. D came right back 
wilh Wayne Duke passing 30 
yards to Harvey Jensen, who zig
zagged another 20 yards to pay
dirt. 

JESTERS CLUB 
of 

The University 
High School 

presents 

AN EVENING 
of ONE ACT 

PLAYS 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. 
November 18 

Adults 58c Siudents 25c 

BOB GEIGEL 
• . • Right Tackle 

\ 

LOU GINSBERG \ EARL BA~KS \ DICK LASTER \ 
• • . Rlgh't Guard ... Right Guard Center 

BOB LONGLEY 
. . . Defensive Back 

• 

Underdog Iowa Leaves For South Bend 
Long Hawkeye Injury List 
Dims Even Slim Chance 

They Ran for the Birds 

Iowa's 1949 football learn, wit]1 a season 's mark of four vic
tories and a like number of defeats, will leave for Soulh Bend, 
Ind. this afternoon. to meet the mighty Irish of Notre Dame Sat· 
urday. 

Dr. Eddio Anderson. only 
able to name 29 of his 36-man 
squad that will make the trip be
cause so many of the Hawks are 
nursing injuries that may keep 
them out of t.l)e game, Friday ran 
the team through a light drill in 
final preparations. 

The team will leave I;>y Rocket 
this afternoon at 4:15, spend the 
night at the LaSalle hotel in Ohi
cago, then proceed to the Notre 
Dame stadium Saturday morning. 

Hawks Not Awed 
Notre Dame, undefeated in 35 

games and the winners of seven 
straight this season, arc heavily 
favored but Iowa usually plays 
one of Its better games against 
the Irish and are not particularly 
awed at facing the nation's No. I 
team. 

"I just don't know for sure 
who'll be available for the game," 
Anderson said Thursday as he 
surveyed the injury list that in 
the past three weeks has grown 
to alarming size. 

Guards Junebug Perrin and 
Austin Turner, Halfbacks Duane 
Brandt and Don E. Woodhouse and 
Ends Jack Dittmer, Bob Hoff and 
Quentin Kaiser~hot are all on the 
doubtful list. 

Dittmer, Iowa's pass - grabbing 
star, suffered a leg injury in the 
Wisconsin game and has not been 
able to practice to any extent this 
week. He'll probably be ready to 
go on Saturday, however. 

EI,ht Iowans In Fln~le 
Eight of the Hawkeyes 'will be 

playing their final football for 
Iowa, while three other team 
members will also be closing out 
grid careers here. 

They are Dittmer, End Bob Mc
Kenzie, Guards Earl Banks and 
Lou Ginsberg, Tackles Bob Gei
Irel and Don Winslow, Center Dick 
Laster and Halfbck !lob Longley. 

The seniors not on the trip in
clude Quarterback Jim McKin
stry, Tackle Jim Shoaf, who has 
not been able to .play at all this 
season because of a leg injury 
and End Ralph Woodard, who suf
fered a broken leg in the Indiana 
game this year. ' 1 

Iowa is behind in the series, 
four lames to three, but Ander
son, a former Notre Dame star, 
guided the '39 and '40 Hawks to 
upaet wins over the Irish. The 
first Iowa win over the Irish 
came in 1921 'when Anderson was 
captain of the Notre Dame team. 

The t r a vel in g squad named 
Thursday: 

ENDS-Bob McKenzie. Jerry Lonll, 
Quentin K alsersho!. JacJc Dittmer. 

TACKLES-Don Winslow. Andy Bunlz, 
Don A Woodhouse. Bob Gel,el. Hubert 
Johnston. Harold Bradley. 

GUA/tDS-Lou Ginsberg, Ron Fair
child . Earl Bank •. 

CENTERS-Dick Laster. J oe P au lsen, 
Ron Petenen. 

QUARTIlRBACKS-Glenn D rahn. Fred 
Ruck, Chuck Denning, Joe Brlotol, Jim 
Sanester. 

HALFBACKS-Don Commack. Bob 
Longle)'. Bob Bootwlek. Jerr), Fa.ke. Bob 
Wlloon. 

FULLBACKS-Bill Greene, BiU Reich-
art, Gerald Nordman , 

GIRLS BASKETBALL 
Chi Omega 1 2. Pi Bet. Phi J 0 
Kappa Alpha Theta 21 , Zeta Tau Al

pha I 13 
Currier I 17. Delta Della Della 11 
Currier 11 34, Alpha Chi Omega 21 
Currier nr 28. Alpha XI Della 2 

24 Hour Service 
at 

Vars~y Cleaners 
• Dry ClecmlD9 

by experta 

• Free Pick-up 
cmdp.llnrt 

DIal &153 

Varsity Cleaners 
2~E.W~ 

-

Maxwell Club Picks 
INotre Dame's Hart 
As Player of Year 

PHILADELPHIA UP) - Leo n 
Joseph Hart, a giant among giants 
on Notre Dame's great iootball 
tcam Thursday was chosen col
lege player of the year by the 
Maxwell Memorial Football club. 

In unanimously voting its an
nual award to the 265-pound na
tive of Turtle Creek, Pa., the Max
well club board of governors ho
nored an end for the first time 
since the organization's inception 
in 1937. 

The selection of 6-foot, 4-inch 
Hart also marked the second con
secutive year that a lineman was 
honored by the club formed in 
memory of Robert (Tiny) Max
well, Philadelphia sportswriter 
killed in an automobile accident 
in the early 1920's. When Charley 
Bednarik of Penn was picked in 
1948 it ended a string of 11 
straight backfield selections. 

Club President Bert Bell said 
there was no hesitation and ..,cry 
Ilttle debate in the selectioll of 
Hart. 

"He was a greater player among 
great players on a Notre Dame 
team that some day may be clasR
ed as one of the top teams of all 
time," Bell said. 

Hart is an unusual end in this 
day of platoon football . in that 
the Irish co-captain is an all 
around performer. Not only .is he 
the hub of the Notre Dame ,ie
fense but Hart is a runner who 
could be a varsity fullback, a Llue 
fingered pass receiver, and vi
cious blocker. 

A leading candidate for all 
America honors this year, Hart 
has been the key figure in lei'c1-
ing Notre Dame to a thus for 
unbeaten season. 

VERY HAPPY ABOUT THE WHOLE THING are these two SUI ath
letes with trophies tbey WJn in the university "turkey" run. Jack 
Davis, Iowa City, (left) WOn the Hawkeye alumni trophy and the 
small Ida Grove travel:ng trophy. Tom Ryan, Cherokee, displays 
the Cedar Rapids alumni traveling tr('phy for being the No. 1 fresh
man . The two Hawks were probably more pleased at the fact a 
turkey and a. duck were also included in the prizes. Davis got the 
turkey tor his first plaee etfJrt. 

Five Hawkeye Gridders 
To Try for Cage Team 

Five Iowa football players will 
transfer their sports talent to thl' 
basketbaLl court next week. 

They are Jack Dittmer, Duane 
Brandt, Jerry Long, Fred Ruck 
and Hubert Johnston. 

Dittmer, a senior, is trying bas
ketball for the first time at Iowa, 
Long was a junior varsi ty player 
last year and the others, former 
prep all-staters, are now Hawk
eye sophomores. 

Harriers Hold Run~ 
Davis Wins Turkey 

The old nursery rhyme suggests 
that you "sing for your dinner" 
but SUI's harriers had to run for 
theirs. 

Tries for Honors cit New Position 

Thursday afternoon the fresh
men and varsity runners toured 
the three-mile cross - country 
course in the annual "turkey" run 
with the victor winning a fat 
Thanksgiving t u r key. Second 
place prize was a goose, a duck 
was given for third and fourth 
position got a chicken. 

J ack Davis of Iowa City must 
have had the odor of cranberries 
and pumpkin pie coursing through 
his nostrils because the long
winded varsity harrier scooted 
over the hill and vale course in 
15 :46 to win the coveted gobbler. 

AN -AIL-AMERICA CONTENDER AGAIN this year, Jim Martin, 
lInt &earn Notre Dame end for the pat!t three !leuons, was shifted 
to &aekle beeauae of a sbor&al'e 01 c-p'able men at that position. Se
lected on the 1MB all-Midwest team, Jim also shares the co-captaIn
cy duUes with Leon Hart. . , 

AJIC Dial un 
PARTY SERVICE 

Pl ... ·.' a. oIeU ... , h. ",I •• te. 
We deliver l~ A.M. to mldnlJb' 

All ".aad. 01 "ee. 
. (War. or Oo.d' 
N ......... 'lal .... n 

PARTY SERVICE 
.ZP E. 11.'11 ..... 

BLACKHAWKS WIN, 11-3' 

CHICAGO (.4') - The Chicago 
Blackhawks scored five goals in 
the second period Thursday to 
cinch an 8-3 victory over \he Bott
ton 'Rruin in (l Nulionc]1 hockey 
lqague game before 12.681 failS. 

Runner-up spot went to anoth
er member of the varsity, Ken 
Carmen, C res c o. Tom Ryan, 
Cherokee, copped third, and Jerry 
Stone, Chicago, was fourth. Ryan 
and Stone are freshmen. 

Besides his holiday meal, Davis 
was awardeq the Ida Grove and 
Hawkeye traveling trophies. Ryan 
was presented the Cedar Rapids 
alumni cup for the first freshman 
to finish. 

Cage Cards Open I 

Dec. 1 for Big 10 
CHICAGO I~ - 'B~ Ten b;(s~ 

ketbaU teams will meet major 
opponents from every section of 
the country in the 1949-50 season 
which opens Dec. 1, conference 
headquarters announced Thurs
day. 

Six Pacific coast teams, six 
from the east, five from the Big 
Seven, and three from the Rocky 
mountain 'area and Missouri Val
ley conference were on the 144 
game schedule, which includes 54 
league games. 

' Major opponen ts on the pro
gram included Princeton, Oregon, 
Washington, California, St. Louis, 
North Carolina State and Arkan
sas, all for two games, Oregon 
State for five, Butler, Notre Dame 
and Marquette with six, and Mi. 
chigan State with 10. 

Michigan State will begin play 
as a member of the . wn1erenc.e 
next year 'and its games this se -
son, althouah it faces eight of the 
nin'e IlreSent member', will not 
coun~ !n conference standlnp, 

The Daily Iowan'. -

Pick of the 
Top Games ' 

* * * As the football season ap
proaches conclusion, It becomes in
creasingly difficult to apply past 
performances in selecting winners 
of the top games of the week. 

Factors of mental as well ns 
physical condition ot the teams in
volved must be taken into con
sideration. Many teams arc at
tempting to cap already success
ful seasons with one more win 
while others are attempting to 
salvage a victory over a tradi
tional rival from an otherwise me
diocre campaign. 

Notre Dame over Iowa - The 
Hawkeyes, losers of two conseeu
tlv , conference games, will be 
emotionally prepared tor this con
cluding game of the season but 
no team in the country can arrest 
the drive of Notre Dame toward 
a national championship. 

Frank Leahy, almost as renown
ed for his unjustified pessimism 
concerning each game as he is 
for producing winning ball clubs, 
won't permit his charges to relax 
at the crest of a 35-game winning 
streak and give Iowa a chance 
for the upset of the year. 

If past performances can serve 
as an accurate crltcrion, the 
Hawks will play their best ball 
of the season 'against the South 
Bend juggernaut. We'd like to i::e 
wrong in this prediction but Notre 
Dame's might seems too great for 
the Hawks this year. 

Michigan over Ohio State-Both 
teams involved in \this climactic 
struggle of the Bik Ten season 
will have an intense desire to 
win. Michigan, beaten but once in 
conference competition, will be 
striving for its third consecutive 
Western conference crown while 
the Bucks will be pointing, with 
perhaps equal intensity, toward a 
Rose Bowl bid. The Wolverines 
are rated as slight favorites and 
should post a crucial triumph. 
, Minnesota over Wisconsin 

Minnesota, despite two loop losses, 
is still very much in contention 
for Rose Bowl representation. The 
Gophers , rejuvenated since their 
unanticipa ted loss to Purdue, will 
be successful in beating back the 
challenge of surprising Wisconsin. ' 

111IDOIs' over Northwestern 
Northwestern , last season's dele
gate to the Pasadena pageant, has 
been the most disappointing team 
in the Western conference this 
season. The young, upsurging IIli
ni shouldn't have too much trouble 
disposing of the Wildcats this 
Saturday. 

Purdue over Indiana - The Old 
Oaken Bucket is at ~take in this 
spirited intra-state clash which 
will exert no material bearing on 
the standings but should · be in
teresting in light of the secrecy 
that has shrouded the practice ses
sions of both teams this week. 

Other selections: 
California aver Stanford 
Oklaboma over Santa Clara 
Plttebur.h over Penn ' S&a&e 
Mll80url over Kansas 
Yale over Harvard 
Nebruka over Colorado 
Arkanlu over William and 

Mary 
Baylor over Soutbern Methodist 

(an uPllet) 
Oregon over Ore.on S&ate 
Wubln~n over Wubln~n 

S&a&e 
Rice over Texu ChrlltUan 
Tulane over Vlr",nl. 
Brown aver Columbia 
Geor.la Teeb over 8au'b Cuo-

Una ~ 

UCLA over Soutbera CaWornla 
Gear.la over Duqaesbe 
North CaroUna over Dulle 
Our Oklahoma corr~pondent, in 

submitting his last report ' of the 
season, says that ' Panhandle A&M 
COUldn't "beg" a victory over Cen
tral Oklahom~ this week. 

BAA BASKETBALL 
Boston CelUc. 110, Indianapolis Ol~mpl

ani 68 
8altlmqre lIS, penver n • . 
Shebo)''''n -"', Waterloo 110 

JIM SHOAF 
. .. Injured Tackle 

20 Bush Leaguers 
Head for Majors 

CINCINNATI (tp) - T we 11 t Y 

bush leaguers, illCluding four bo
nus players, ,hcaded Cor the ma
jors Thursday as 14 clubs picked 
up lalent in baseball's annual 
draft at a cost oC $182,500. 

Detroit of the Amer ica n league 
and Boston of the National passed 
up their chances, while Brooklyn 
made its first draft choice since 
1944 in beckoning Malcolm Mal
lette, a 26-year-old left-handed 
hurler, from S!\cramenlo. 

Fifteen ot the 20 wcre selected 
:from the AAA clubs, the Pacific 
Coast loop surrendering seven, the 
International five and the Amer
ican association three. 

The Philadelphia Athletics and 
the St. Louis Cardinals dipped 
deepest into the grab bag. The 
Athletics paid $4,000 for Ed Hrab
czak, a 19-7 record pitcher with 
Stanford of the Class B Colonial 
league, where he fanned 234 and 
allowed 188 hits in 225 innin f,(s. 
The Cart;llnals put $6,000 on the 
line to get Outfielder Harold Sta
mey from Utica, N.Y., the bonus 
player having batted .311 for 
Americus, Ga., in the Class ]) 
Geofgia-Florida loop last season. 

VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 
Hillcrest E 46. Hmcrest C 14 
Upper D 32, Lower B 20 
Hillcrest F 38. Hillcrest C 26 
Delta Sigma Delta 35. Ph i Alpha Dclln 

19 

TOUCH FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Lower D l2, Upper C 7 
Loyola 7, Black 0 
Law Commons A I, Law Commons B 0 

(forreill 

' .. 

Few D~cats on Han~; . , 

For Basketball Fans ·' 
Fans desiring to see the Iowa 

basketball team in home glilrics 
• .A,\ , 

this season were warned '!hut$
day to send for ticket applicalioll 
material as early as 'possible. ~y 
Frank Havlicek, business mao-
agel' of athletics. ~, 

Ticket application materiaL' 'wUl 
be sent on request. Fans are ask
ed to include a stamped, seJ.t..ad-
dressed envelope. .',' 

Games for which seats will 'be 
reserved at $2 arc Dec. 5, 'M~~i
gan State; Jan. 14, Indiana; Jail, 
21, Northwestern ; Feb. 6, purctde; 
Feb. II, Illinois; Feb. 13, WiscOn
sin ; and March 6, Minnesota.:" 

The Dec. 28 double-heade, ~It/l 
Iowa vs. Oregon and WlsQOllJin 
vs. Rutgers will have resel'1(ed 
seats at $2.50 and general lid-
mission at $2. .' 

The $1.50 - genera l admh,{lI!Jn 
games are Dec, 1, ColoraQo ,COl
lege ; Dec. 23, Carncgie rec/l; J~n. 
2, Utah State; and March :. ',~, 
Creighton. ' , 

Last Day About Here but Still Three Teams " ~ 

" ' 
In Big Ten, Pacific Coast in Battle " I 

. ,.~ 
i;\ ' 

By JOHN ROSSI .. . 
Six possi ble Rose Howl combinations exist as the Bjg , :r.~n 

grid sched ule heads into its fi nal week of play with eitl1er.: ~~ 
State, Minnesota or Wisconsin having chances of repre~eqH~ 
the conference in the Pasadena clastic. .:. " ~, 

The Big Ten committee Mon- ... ' 
day w ill select a school to rep- California Leads Pacific C~' 
re~ent thc conference in the post- The PaciIic coast, like the, Btl 

Ten, will have three teams .'iP the season game. Michigan is in~ligi- • 
ble because o! playing in the Bowl running for Rose Bowl hori.ors, as 
two years ago. the season closes Saturday. ' : .. 

The possible combinations are 
as follows: 

No. I - I f Ohio Slate loces lo 
Michigan and the Gophers beat 
Wisconsin, Minnesola will proba
bly be invited. 

The picking cf Minnesota over 
Ohio Sta.le, although their season 
conference records would be the 
same. 4-2, would occur because 01 
the Gopher's 27-0 win over the 
Buckeyes early in the season. 

No. !-Ohio State will get the 
bid and title if it beats the Wol
verines, no matter what happens 
In the Minnesota-Wiscc nsin g11me. 

No. 3-Obio State will be invited 
if it ties Michigan, and the Gophers 
beat Wisconsin. 

No, 4-Wiscondn gets the bid 
it it wins and Ohio State loses. 

N41. 5-The Buckeyes wJll gel 
the bid even in losing if W iscon
sin and Minnesota tie. 

No, 6-The Buckeyes will get 
the Rose Bowl bid If both the 
Ohio State-Michigan and Wl~con
sin-Minnesota games end in ties. .. . . 

California, with a 6-'0 rec;prd in 
the conference, UCLA, 5-1, .• irid 
St.anford, 4-1, have a chanee ref 
bein g the Pacific coast .contellder. 

In games this Saturday, ucuA 
takes on Soulhern Callforida 
while the Bears (rom 'ClIllloniia 
clalh with Stanford. 

UCLA Can·Tte·CaI J' • 
If Stanlord beats the Bear's; It 

will probably get the bid. provtp
ing UCLA loses to Southern CaU
Cornia. The Ulcans can ,tie c~li
!ornia for the honor if they . win 
and the Bears lose. , 

Of course, the Bears c,an c!.incl1 
things wIth a victory slnce"it Is 
undefeated. 

• • • , •• 4 ~r . 
PAc n ' I C CONfERENCE OONTI,",'" 

CaliCorn la 
UCLA 
Stanford 

II' II , 

6 ';' ' . s I '· r ll ! 
4 1 I • • • 

BI0 TEN CONTENDERS 

Ohlo St. Ie 
Mlchl@"n 
\\rlRC"'on ~ ln 

W L 
4 I 

The Bears and the Stanford Ia- 1 
dians have played ' four · coh\JnGII 
01)pOnents. Callfornia ,be.t ':~' l 
16-10, UCL.A, 35-21, and WulI
ington , 21-7. Stanford downed 
USC, 34.13, and washinatoit;'4o-O, 
and lost to USC, 34-13. ' ~\."

~ Outside \the confllrence illll-
4 1 
3 1 

NATIONAL UO<lKE1 LEAGUtl 
Clw:II8''-8,~ a - lIiIInMoUi 3 a 

n fOI'd tied Snnln Clora, 7-7, w~f 
ole lifo\'!) a beat thom, lll-7 ... .. _ 

have JlOW 
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or $73.72. 
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Jt~eellight Conduillnstallation 
Approaches Half-Way Point 

Dollhouse Aids Psychiatrists ~ 

Some Phone Rates tq Go Up Dec. 1 
Underground conduit installatioll for new street lights in down-

1011'11 Iowa Cit is about on ·-half complcWd, City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke said Thursday. 

Of Ihe 24 city blocks designated for conduit installation, 14 
have now been readied for electrical wiring, artzke aid. 

Cllmpleted are both sides of Iowa avenue from Linn 10 Clin
toll street, both sides of Dubu
que and Clinton streets between 
Ion avenue and Washingtc n 
street. 

AIH tlJlished are both sides of 
Wuhlnrton street from Linn to 
Dlb"1Ie street, the north 81de 
"YllhiDrton street between 

Literacy Educator 
To Speak or, SUI'SI 
Campus Monday 

DlM1!e and Clinton streets, and The Rev. Frank C. Laubach, in
\lie eAt aide of Dubuque stred ternationally known missionl1l"). 
btlw~n Colleg-e and Washlng- educator and literacy exp rt, will 
.... treets. speak at 8 p.m. Monday in tlJe 
The tubular cond uit, made of 

asbestos cement, will house the 
tledrltal wiring thlll connects the 
Ught 'poles. Installation Is by the 
II~ Electric company and lhe 
IIBegg Construction company, both 
of Gedar Rapids. 

chemistry auditorium on "Strat
egy for World Crisis." 

... many Iowan Ph.I.) 

Some long distance Iowa phone 
calls wiIl be repriced beginning 
Dec. I, Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company officials announc
ed Thursday. 

R.A. Williams, telephone man
ager here. said the repricing is 
necessary in order lor the com
pany to maintain sound and rea
sonable earnings that will atlra=t 
the large sum of additional capital 
which is needed to provide good 
telephone service to its Iowa cus
tomers. 

Rates [or calls over m::my dis
tances within the state will re-

Post Office Announces 
Change in China Mail 

Communist army advances in 
China caused a change in postal 
delivery procedures to ccrlJin 
provmces, postal authorities at 
the Iowa City post office announc
ed. 

Only air mall ordinary and reg
istered letters wlU be accepted 
tor the provinces of Kawng.sl , 
Kweichow, Szuchwau and Yun
nan, authorities said. 

~I F. Heinze, president of lhe 
lIei\l1c company, con!el'red with 
aafLzke and other city otcicials 
Thursday in regard to speeding 
up /he work. 

Allhourh rapid progress has 
betn made the past two weeks, 
IIIffident materials fnr corl;Jer 
colldultlnstaUations have not yet 
mlved. Delay in laying the cor
Dff C!l'Ddult might hold UII ereo-
11111 01 the Ught poles, Heinze 
1I1d. 

Prol. M. Willard Lampe. nin'.:.'
tor of the sur school of reli 'lion 
said Iileracy as a weapon ar:ainst 
Communism and as a nlCitllS ot 
!Jrlnging Ohristianity to hat'k w, I'd 
Clreas of lhe world will be the 
theme of Rev. Laubach's speech. 

Governments and Christian 
missions in 61 countries have set 
up campaigns against illileracy 
uncler Rev. LaubAch's (Iirection. 

THE WAY A CHILD left this dcllhou e In the children' playroom at P ychopaO!lc hOlllltaJ wlJl help \bt 
psyehlatrl t at left to tell m3re about the child's problem. The ,11'1 who was playiDC' with the e doll has 
, hown that she lee I lefl out of family aellvltle by leavlnr the ,Irl doll apart Irom the lamll), croup. 

Other ordinary, mail, including 
post cards, will be taken at all' 
mall prices for delivery to .:h 
other provinces, including Man
churia. 

The post office advises that 
both English and Chi n e s 
addre 'scs be used in mail. No 
mall is accepted for Mongolia, au
thorities liaid. Psychiatrists Use Toys -iIis methods And thei r nlorliri 

calions have aided about G)-mil
Iioll pcople to reJd 175 lall':lI:I ~JC's. 
,ludents oC his m('thods have es
timated . 

I1 e developed the "E;wh Il(' 

Watching Childrens' Play Discloses AHitudes 
He suggested that subslilu lo 

materials might be used for lhe 
comets. Al though not according to 
contract specifications, the altel'
nate conduit is just as good or 
beller, 'Heinze claimed. 

He suggested tl1at wOl'kmcn 
roll\d proceed wlth insta Uation o! 
the light poles il the conduit W ' IS 

all iaip \\:hen the mercury - va P,)l' 
posts arrive. 

The company president said he 
expected the poles, slowed UP by 
the recent sleel strike, to arrive 
by next week 

(64 Old Age Cases 
Receive Co~nly Aid 

A t4tal of 464 old agc assist"nc(' 
rases, one more than in Oclobel·. 
nre reported in Johnson count:' 
lor November. 

The old-age assislance C,lSCS in 
!he county received an ;)vc,'age 
benefil of $49.73. 

Aid 10 needy blind was )11'0-

lided (01' 13 Johnson county 1' (,3i
dences. They received ;1n a'vcra"le 
benefit of $59.67. 

Aid to dependent children (a~es 
in the county totaled 40, with e:lrh 
case receiving an averagc bendit 
01 $73.72. 

An increase of 200 old age as
sbtance cases for November was 
reported in the state, according to 
the department of social vclCarc. 
An average benefit of $48.84 was 
paid to each of 48,883 old age 
cases. 

Slate aid to the bli nd Llt.1led 
1,192 cases and aid to dependent 
children totaled 4,697 cases. 

Tench One" method in thc Phil- Il 1l0B IIENNE Y 
1l,lne islands in 1930 nlld i" . ' Ioe- Psychinlrists can l('arn mucit 
iy known for developm"nl or P ho- about Children's pro b I ems by 
'leLic picture-work charts. watching them play, according lo 

While in the PhillipiIlC: , Rev. Dr. H. H. Comly, in charge of 
Lllubach lived among lh t' ,\Ioro' child psychiatry at SUI hospitals. 
'f Mindanao, :\ backw,l rd Mo- In Psychopathic hospital chil
;lummedan tribe ( C about 50,000 dren's playroom, youngsters under 
;)eoplc . He reduced the MOra dfa~ ' treatment play with loys, building 
Icct to phonetics and mnd" :l 11 blocks and a doll hou. e while (l 

written language. doctor observes their behavior. 
Rev. Laubach has mclea li tf'I <1f'Y Since children cannot discuss 

('umllHigns on every co:ll incll l ,1Ild their problems wiLh u doctor <1S 

0:1 mnny islands. an adult can, the doclor learns 
Ilis speech is f pollsorcd b.Y thc about lheir problems through their 

low,1 committee on r 'ligloll:. ( '(hl- actions. 
"alion and vespers. No admi.;~ ion For InsLance, a child can por-
~harge wiII be made. tray his attitudes toward hi 

parents or other members or th 
famil y through his attl~ud~ to
ward the figures wUh which he 
Is playing. 

Motorist Bruised 
In 2-Car Collision Or lhe doctor mighl rind signi

[lcant the way the child left the 
Cora V. Neuzil, 1006 N . Dorl J I' dolls or olher lo s when he fin

street, su[fet'ed a bruiseo le ft ;H'm I ished playing, according to D,·. 
h lh h I .. Comly. w en e car ~ e was ( nVII1I: . . 

Wednesday collided with 11 cal' . In l.he tutule other eqUlpme~t, 
driven by Phyllis M. Crawford. Illc!udmg a sandbox, cupboards 1I1 
208 R ' h d t t Ti ." which to store toyS, a blackboord 

IC or s s re.e . Ie aCClu0 nt and a sink, will be obtained tor 
o~curr?d at lhe mterse~tlOn o.r the playroom, lhe doctor said. 
RI~el'sldc. dnve and hqhway 6. Comly emphasized tbat the 
police saId. playroom and the equipment 

Total damage to the a ut'lmo· were only a mall pari In the 
bUes was estimated at $250. treatment of children at the hog-

A station wagon belonging If) pitaf. 
Charics R. ~Ioan , 8 '!I' Prellti~~ "Our function is mainly diagnos
street, was mvolved III an acc'l- tic," Comly said. "Our treatments 
dent Thursday with an aulomobile consist mostly 01 manipulation of 
driven by Carl A. Larson, 426 N. the environment. 
Dodge street, police said. "The heart 01 our program is 

The slatlon wagon was parked attempting to treat children be
on Prentiss street near Capitol fore they reach the serious stage!' 
street when the accident occurl'.:d, This can include placing chii
police said. Damage was estimated dren in .fosler homes, putting emo
at $225. No one was injure"\' , tlonally disturbed children in a 

AwGee Whiz Fellers, Can't I Join You? 

i 
I 
I 

1 
~ 

special room in school 01' similar 
remedIes. 

Children under treatment at thl' 
hospital are referred by schooh, 
other physicians, ~ocial agencies 
sueh as courts or by parents, Com
ly said . 

orne of the chlJdl'cn are 
brourht to a ('Ilnic periodically 
by their paren ts. Others are ad
mitted to the hos pita l for ob-
ervatlon and treatment. 
"We don't have enough ad,,

Quale facilities lor treatinl! chil
dren elsewhere in the s late," Com
ly said. "Two or three children 
come bere every week who would 
benefit trom observalion in n chi 1-
dren's psychiatric ward . 

"At present, more serIous or 
chronic cases are sent lo Eldora, 
where treatment is mainly cus
todial, or are admitted to adu:a 
wards," said Dr. Comly. 

Keeping children in adult warCis 

Woman. Says Spouse 
Owes Her Alimony 

Dorothy McNabb, Iowa City, 
filed an application in Johnson 
county district court Thursda:, 
asking that Marvin H. MrNobb 
show cause why he should not 
be puniShed for eomtempt or court 
for failure to make alimony )lay
ments. 

Mrs. McNabb claimed that · ... ' ith 
a divorce decrcc March I, l!J41l, 
the court awarded $20 weekly aIJ
mony and support, and sole cus
tody of a minor child. 

She charged the defendant had 
made full payment on onl two 
occasions, and on those occasions, 
to her instead of to the rlerk of 
court, as ordered. She further 
charged the defendanl had p"id 
nothing since Oct. 9, on which 
date he paid $10. 

Hearing date was set fol' Nov. 
23, and lhe court ordel' d a cila
tion for appearance served on the 
defendant two days before the 
hearing. 

Charge of Forgery 
Filed in Iowa City 

often leads to conflict between the 
adults and children, he added. 

Comly pointed out that offi
cial at Psycopathic hospital 
ha\'e been waittnr a mlmber ot 
year for a children's dlvl Ion 
In the ho pltal, where treatment 
lor children could be r iven early 
In the course of an emotional 
IIIn 

An adeqUAte psychiatric hospi
tal lor children would n ed to 
include a hospital wurd , a school 
prof{l'am from kin d e r It art e 11 
through eighth grade and 1\ recre
a tion program mode lo lit chil
dren's needs, he snld. 

Such a hospital would erve 
three functions, Comly sald . 

It ,would aid in teaching and 
training personnel in mediCine , pe
diatrics, psychiatry, nursing, child 
welfare, education, social work 
and related fields. 

It would aid in research in 
children's emotional problems. 

It would be a ervlee to the 
eommu U)' by providin&, ade
quate care for many children 
who otherwise could not benefit. 

One hospital could not begin to 
take care 01 the need for child 

. THURS., NOV. 24 
THROUGH 

SUN., NOV. 21 
NIGHTLY AT 8:30 

'SICAr~~ * PE PREe/AlION 
. REVUE ~ 

I,.,(.,m.' I HE C IIY 5 LI C K [ R 5 ' 
• A"' ,-, f~' J IlI CO MPANy 

ALL PHONE 
RESERVATIONS 

DAVENPORT PHONE a-aeel 
peclal Attentloa &0 

Mall Orden 
psychiatry in the state, Com!y Scad eheek, draft 01' moncy 
said. order with retuJ1l envelope to 

It WOUld, however, provide a O. La VerDe Flambo, P. O. Boll 
center for the training 01 per on- .7, Davuport, [0_ 
nel to better the level of care in ' I-___________ -J 

the existing Institutions and agen- PRIOMI fa.oa, fl.", 'I.U, ,1,:tZ 
cies in th~t~ I , _ 

ARROW 
:a ~ 

, SHIRTS and TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • S'ORTS SHIRTS 

MICHAELS STERN SUITS 

MALLORY HATS FORTUNE SHOES 

ISPEIDELSI 
129 S. Dubu,!ue St. 

Rudolph Henry Krotz, Iowa Cily 

laborer, WQS charged wilh forgery ~;-;-;;~-;;:_ ~~~~~~;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~;;:~~~~ 
Thursday in an information filed I 
by County Atty. J ack C. While 
in district cou·rt. 

The information charged Krotz 
with forging seven checks between 
Sept. 26 and Oct. 14. Five $If the 
cheek.s were written against the 
Iowa State Bank and Trust com
pany and two against the First 
National Bank, both Iowa City. 

According to tbe information, 
A FELLOW HASN'T A CHANCE if he Is a "black sheep" of the family and this whUe "black sheep" Is no Krotz u6ed the names H.J. Chadek, 
neeptl9n to the rule. The litter of puppies tY.rn to the cocker span:el owned by M.rs. Elizabeth Nash of B.D. Scbmldt, Bob Cromley and 
New York City Included one white PUP and seven bla.ck ones. The seven snllA"gle close h their mother E.P. Grlzel in signing the various 
If the white pup looks sorrowfully on (rl'm the outside. I checks. 

.:,., .t 

, 

Try.a 

'Melody Mill 
Ham~urger 
You Don't Hunt for the 

Meat 

,But You Will for the Bun 

THANKSGIVING 
CANDIES 

Exclusive Andes Candies 
to complete !Jour Holiday Cheer 

One pound Thanksgiving Box $1.40 

Dc Luxe Fruit anc~ Nut assortment $1.35 ~ 

AlIll our Ilsua! assortment of bulk and mLxed candi s, 

pecanettes, creams, and saltl:d nuts 

Tho 

UNIERSJTY THEATRE 

School ' of Fine Arts 

ta.te Univcr ity of Iowa. 
Presents 

Matinee Performance 
of 

COMMAND 
DECISION 

by 
w. W. Haines 

SATURDAY NOV. 
Curtain 2: 10 

STUDENTS! Obtain Reservations by 
Presenting I.D. Cards at Room 8A 

SchacHer Hall 

SEASON TICKET HOLDERS : 

Call Box. Office 8A Schaeffer Hall 

Extension 2215 . Daily 8:30-4:30 

Saturday - 8:30-12:00 

Single Admission - $1.00 Tax 20c 

GOOD SEATS AVArr.AHLE 

19th 

main unchanged. The 
changes are as follows: 

prtnclp~1 company has "pent 34-m:Ulon in 

For all classes of calls over \.~r
tain distances up to 199 miles, an 
increase of five cents in the ini
tial period rates and 10 cents for 
a few distances will be charged. 

Iowa to improve and exwnd tile 
service, a 58 percent incr<:a .>e in 
our plant invl!litment in the Jas t 
four years alone," he said. 

For night and Sunday calls over 
distances beyond 198 mL1eJ, sta 
tion-to-station rates are incTCUed 
10 cents in the initial period and 
person-to-person rates ;u e i.1-
creased 15 cents or 20 cent'> in the 
initial period. 

" U is, of course, Impossibl~ to 
pay so much more for eVl'.'Ylhi 1.1 
and still charge the same price 
for telephone liCrvice. Good tele
phone service doesn't j us t hap
pen. It takes efficient eml'lcyes 
working with good tools, and 
equipment, but also mOlley . 

"Since the end ot the war the 
"The adjustment is mooerate in 

Its overall eUcct," Williams saId. 

F RE E 
TWO $2.00 STEAK DINNERS 

TO THE 26TH COUPLE ENTERING 

THE MELODY MILL 
BETWEEN 1: AND 9:00 P.I. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 18 

Your Iowa €ify 

HEADQUI\RTERS 
For All 

ARROW 
Shlrta, Underwear, Sport Shlrts. Tiel, HandkorchlofB 

BREMERS 
QlLu/illJ j<'irllt witlI Nuliu//ol/y Aclvcl'ti~ ('(l 111'(IIIl1s 

Quite right, young-man·about-to-live-in-a-cavel 

Their perfect-fining, good looking collars are downrig ht 

irresistible. They can. "tokt it," too, and will give you 

long, hard wear. Your choice of broadcloth or oxford

regular or French tuffs. $3.65 up. 

t~!!!!.'!:....~1f~~T~~ I 
~ •••• ill •••••• L~' ..................... ~ ____ • •• ;J' ...... ~ .~ r. I • -.--.--.--.-. .~ • r. _ •• YI r.r_ .r.~-' ........... -.-. ~ 

-- - - - - - - - - - ~ - -

forA R ROW 
Shirts • Ties 

Sportswear. ,. -. 

U'. 

the men's shop " 

105 E. Col. 
- -- - -- -- -- - -- - - - --- --- - - - --
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18 Killed as Two B·29's·Collide 
In California Mock Air Raid 

STOCKTON, CALIF. (AP ) - E ighteen fliers were killed 
Wednesday midnight as two B-29'$ collided ill a mock bombing 
run. 

Three of the 21 crewmen 
plunging superforts-()ne plane 
Hke a top" from 26,000 feet. 

Search parties located 10 bo
djes in one plane, and eight in 
the other. There was grim evI
dence that some of the dead had 
tried to get parachutes on. 

LlltIn, 01 a thick early mom
I... 10' alelecl the mile-by -mile 
hut lor the ......... men. But 
hope dwindled with the hour. 
A fishing resort owner, Edward 

parachuted to safety from the 
in flames, the other "spinning 

11:45 p.m. just as the planes 
were coming out of a bomb run 
five miles above sleeping Stockton . 

Assembly 10 Hear 
NSA Vice-President 

Kenyon, reported that a flier who . 
gave his name as Ll Warren F. ~ed Perr~, Naboz;al Stude~t as-
Sharrock, pilot of one of the soclation .vIce-president, will be 
planes, staggered Into his place Iowa Reglonal NSA assembly at 
and told of the crash. The public the featured speaker at the 
relations office at the Fairfield- SUI Saturday. 
Suisun air base said they coul.! Assembly chairman H.oward 
not confirm that Sharrock surviv- Borrett, A4, Osterdock, said the 
ed. assembly will be held in the sen-

End of 'Mock' B-29 Bombing RaiCi 

(AI' Wlrepboto) 
TIDS WRECKAGE WAS LEFT afler two B-29's ct'lUded in mid-air over Stockton, CaUl., Thursday. One 
of the g:ant bombers crashed in this mass, and the olher fell tw.!) miles away. The COllision occurrecl dur-
In-: a "mock" bombing raid 0 11 the Califo rnia. city. . The planes, both from Spokane, ate chamb~r of Old Capitol from 

Wash. and part of a 92nd bom- 9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. International Dinner ship hall of the Methodist church. rangements. Assisting her will be 
bard~ent group flight of 13, came Perry's address will be "What Speakers will be Rukmini Ra- Edward Moore, Bill Howard and 
down with a splintering impact NSA Should Mean to You," and Scheduled Sunday maseshan, G, Kadra , India ; Simon Alice Clay. • 
on neighboring delta islands. he will explain how to make NSA Wesley foundation wHl sponsor Ince, G, Istanbul, Turkey, and Ru- "Reservations may be made by 
, The scene was the river bunt effective, on college and univer- an International banquet In con- ben Mehling, G, Scottsbluff, Neb. calling 3753 or 4754," the chair
farm land Interlaced with wind- sity campuses. nection with International Week Miriam Jolee Fritz, A2, Allen- man said, "and foreign s~.!dents 
ing channels nine miles west of Perry is NSA vice-president for Sunday at 5 p.m. in the fellow- town, Pa., will be in charge of a1'- will be especially welcome." 

~~ktonmdwmeWmUes~ddu~~li~a~ d~~t ~vffn- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of San Francisco. I ment and is now on leave of ab- .} 
Only Pvt. Keith R. Burns, 19, sence trom Temple university, 

of Bolae, Idaho, radio operator, Philadelphia. 
wu known to have lurvlved T~n colleges and universities 
amon,. tbe 10 an the B-29 will be represented at the assem
which cruhed, .pudin, amoke bly, including SUI, Drake univer
and name, on McDonalel I ... nd. sity, Des Moines ; Buena Vista 

The other two bailed out of the college, Storm Lake; Clarke col
second plane which narrowly lege, Dubuque. 
missed a ranch bunk house with Luther college, Decorah ; M:ll'Y-
30 workers and splattered on crest college, Davenport; Cornell 
;Rindge tract on a deUa island college, Mt. Vernon; Iowa S tate 
two miles north across a river college, Ames, and P arsons w l-
channel. lege, Fairfield . 

They were officially identified ______ _ 

ART GUILD MOVIE as: S-Sgt. Robert S. Kluge, Spo
kane, Wash., gunner; and T-Sgt. 
Frank D. Schmidt, Negley, Ohio, The SUI art guild will sponsor 
engineer. two movie showings in the Ol d 
1 The flight left Spokane at 6:45 auditorium today. Guild Secretary 
&l.m. Wednesday on a long range Violet Dimich, G, Iowa City, said 
bombing mission. The survivors "A Nous la Liberte" will be shown 
~et the time of the collision nt a.t 4:30 and 8 p.m. 

~ 

IItU/ldBl' 1+1--
SALMON Fancv Red lb. tall 59 

Chinook . . ..... . can C 

JUICE Finest Fruit Jumbo 46-39c' 
Blend ...... . ... oz can 

Krait's Miracle Heinz Tasty 

W"IP ................... ~~:~t 48c KETCHUP .......... ~~ 21 C 

H,lnz Strained Bahy Campbell's Tomato 

FOODS ............ 3 jars 28c SOUP ..... ......... 3 caDS 28c 
Heinz Baked Plymouth Maid Sweet 

BEANS .. .. ........ 2 ::~828c PEAS .............. 3 ~~: 28c 
Syrup Pack Cream White Pure 

APRICOTS .... 2::~1831c SHORTENING 3!~68c 
S),rup Paek Pure Cane 

PLUMS ............ 2 !'~~ 28c SUGAR ........ 10~88c 
-

Chocolate Covered Our Famll), Bartldt 

~EARS ........... : .~o~a!Y.! 21c CHERRIES ........ ~:~&8c 
Tenderized 

P• . IcnlCI .••..•......• Ib.3St HAMS 
Loin End 

Pork. , ........... . ROAST Ib.39c 

All Popular Brands 
SLICED 

DelicloUll SIRLOIN 

BACON STEAK 
Ib.59c Ib. &9c 

APPLES Crisp 5 
Jonathans . . . . . . . lb •. 19c 

OUNGES C!irf::!ia .... 2 do%.3Sc . 
GRAPEFRUIT Ser:~::s 10for49c 

ORDER YOUR 
POULTRY' NOW 

TURKEY 
.GEESE 

CHICKEN 
DUCK 

Ea·tmor 

Orders now will be sure 

to receive the finest birds 

at lowest , ossible prices 

CRANBERRIES ... ... ". 21bs.29c 

En"lah 

WALNUTS ........ lb. 39c 
Larl'e Stewarts 

PECANS ............ lb. 39c 
New 

ALMONDS ........ lb. 29c 
MIRACLE WHIP 

Qt.49c 
Dromedary 

GINGER BREAD 
MIX - 2 Pk.s.39c 

WHILE IT LASTS 
Chase and Sanborn 

COFFEE lb. 69c 
Dromedary 

DATE NUT or 

ORANGE ROLL 
2eans 35c 

Oranl'e Rath', SUGAR CURED - SMOKED 

JUICE 3 ~~~: $1.00 PICNIC HAMS ........................................ ... lb. 32c 
In Syrup Routln, or Stewio&, 

APRICOTS ...... .. 2 cans 45c CHICKEN ........................ ......................... ........ lb. 35c 
DUCKS ............................. .... ...... .............. ... each $2.79 Stuffed 

OLIVES .................. ' .. qt.19c 
.SWIFT PREMIUM 

Grade A Lamb Lamb 

PUMPKIN ........ 2 c!1f;s 21 c ROAST ........ lb. 59c CHOPS ........ lb. &gc 
CRANBERRY Veal Veal 

SAUCE .. .............. 2 cans 2&c ROAST ........ lb. 49c CHOPS ........ Ib.59c 
FInest Grade - Bulk 

FRESH - Extra standard 

OYSTERS ................................................ .. ......... Pi. 13c MINCE MEAl ... 21bS. 48c 
Crushed Hawaiian 

Snow White 

CAULIFLOWER I 
Lar,e Pucal 

................... ..... head 1 &c CELERy .............................. .............. stall l8c 
STOkELY'S :~::: Raspberri es or Strawberries .......... :~.. 49C 
LARD ..................... : ........ ~ ................... 2 Ibl.2~! BUTTER c!:.~r' .......................... lb. 81 ~ 
SPRY .................................................. .. ~. 1&c OLEO Parka, ............................. ........... lb. 2&c 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

,':115 -I"U 50. DU 8UQU-, 
, 0 I 5 O. t eL I N TON .. 

AHorneys Get Land for Coralville Projed 
Federal governmen t attorneys ca tine is directing the negot iations 

are now moving into the vast task here with landowners. Sch auland 
of acquiring land for the Coral- Is qh ief of the land acquisition 
ville flood contrC'1 reservoir up- branch of the Rock Island army 
stream Qn the Iowa river from engineer district, real estate divi-

'Iowa City. . sion. 
Until now the army engineers Assis ting In the work is Atty. 

have needed only about 620 acres Clyde Gra.y, negotiator, and 
for the actual dam ~ite four miles lIarold Kenda.lI, chief clerk. The 
north of here and for the access three men ar e using rOO m 204 
roads into it. of the Iowa City post office 

Gr:.vernment representatives 
are now acqulrlJll' about 8~ 

traeta 01 land alon&' live miles 
of river valley between the darn 
lite and county road Y, wh:ch 
runs between North Liberty aDd 
Lake Macbride. 
~hls land comprises the lower 

reaches of the flood control reser
voir, the boundaries of which will 
reach as far as the Am <!nas, 25 
miles west of Iowa Ci ty. 

Atty. Orville Schauland of Mus-

building as their negotia t:on 
headquarters. 
Schauland pointed out Wednes

day that of the 80 tracts now be
ing acq uired in the lower r eaches 
ot the reservoi r, only eight are en
tire farms. 

Most of the lract~ are in lower 
lying areas along the r iver and 
along creeks which feed into it. 
The land acquisitions now being 
negotiated, he said, are ei ther fee 
title or flowage easement rna,tters . 

Fee title transaction is where tbe 
g'vernment makes an outrl8bt 
purcha~ e of the owner 's entire 111-
tcrest in the land. In the floWage 
easement the farmer retains OWIl_ 
ership ot the land in the under_ 
standing that it may be inundated 
at times. 

Hinging u pon sufficient fund! 
the present construction plans call 
fQr completion of the en tire re~er. 
voir by July 1, 1953. 

lUtONS HAVE SON 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kron, 219 

1-2 S. Linn street, are the parents 
of a boy born Tuesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

RICHARDSON BABY BORN 
A boy was born Wednesday at 

Mercy hospital to Mr. and !In. 
Robert L . Richardson, 316 S. John. 
so'n street . 

BUTTER Iowa Brand 64 
Fresh Daily . . . . . . . . lb. C . First Grade SLICED 

_--'!""' ____ . __ I BACON ............ lb. 53c 
PEAS DelMonte ... .. . ... . 2 ~:~~ 39c PORKLOIN 

END 

SOUPS C;::::~I~ ..... .. 3 for 29c ROAST ...... ...... lb. 37c 
Milk Fed ROLLED . 

NIBLETS Wh~?R~.rn.1 " 2 cans 34c ~~STlb45~ 
O'RANGE JUICE Stocklev's 46 oz. 45c Wilson's Tenderized 

. or Bruces can SMOKED 
Del Monte . HAM .... or Ra~~~b. 49c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE \~~; 2 29c SIRi:OlitCY 

POPCORN White 2 b 33c STEAK ............ lb. &Ic 
Sure to Pop . . I s. 

New Dla.RlOnd PEACHES 2 No. 2!h 49c WALNUTS Del Monte. . cans 

FILBERTS Ib 39 
BRAZIL . CARROTS Long Finger 9c 
ALMONDS Large Bunch . . .... . .. . 

ORANGES Florida for Juice 23c 
Medium Size ... . doz. Red Eatmor 

CRANBERRIES 
Ib.17c GRAPE·FRUIT Florida 

Seedless 5 for 23c 

MODEL 'MILK 
Builds Children 

Up! 

from early in the morning until late 

at night. children are on the go. They 

need energy to keep them active - to 

keep them growing. MODEL MILK and 

milk products help give children very 

much needed energy. 

MODEL PURE-PAK 
Containers are easy to pour and store 

Even for children, they make pouring easy and safe. 

There's no worry about glas8 to cut, clean. or clink 

. . . and Pur.Pak space saving design saves you 

more refrigerator space. At home or from the store 

... get MODEL MILK today! 

tune in "Stork Reporter" 11:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sa.. on 

at your home or from the store 

Eggs 
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week t. 
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of $15: 
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poin t all 
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year a ge 
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sized or. 
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droPped 
box and 
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and UOSVI 

drOPped 
pork a n e 
were do ' 

Potat04 
than the 
summer 
They c t 
pounds . 
up 1 ceo 

Coffee 
City groe 
begun to 
price ren 
priCes all 

Median 
modities 
figures a : 

tte ... 
I lb. Iowa 
I dOZ. (frad 
I lb. Hills 
I doz. med 
10 lb •. cobl 
No. 2: ca.n 

lmed .1 . . 
No. 2 can V ; 

beans ... 
No. 2 ~ ca. 

peacbes 
J can Cam 
I lb. Spry 
1 lb. can r 4 
Llr.o . Ilte 
& lb. whi te 
10 lb. "Gold 
Small box , 
~ lb. pkg. 
J lb. Kraft 
l ib. Armou 
I lb. ,roun 
I lb. "chol 
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Eggs 2 Cents Cheaper - Hollywood Swami Foree sis Suicide 01 Star marriage would flop. the comebacks of Mary Pickford, 

Markel Basket Index Drops 
Cancer Research 
Gets New 'Eyes' 

He was also lucky on guessing Mae Murray, Greta Garbo and 
the death of a big Character actor Gloria Swanson. His biggest miss: 

B ALINE ,",O"B'Y I scandal, concerning s x and rapc" lent movies did in 1926. ( Frank Morgan), the divorce ot Thomas Dewey will be president. 

I b a crooner and actress (Dick "Oh, well, everybody missed 
HOLLy\YOOD IIJ'I - HollYwood and the death of an actor in a "The mo\rics will e saved to- Haymes and Joanne Dru) and that," he said. 

The Daily Iowan's Market Basket Index slipped 3 c nts thi 
week to a total of $15.54-exaetly where it was one month ago. 

NEW YORK IU'l-Thc already
powerful electron microscope has 
been improved to give "telescopic 
eycs" to medical scientists in stu-

in J950, a sell-styled prophet pre- plane cra:h. He al 0 figures Bette ward the end of J950 by new -;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~.:;;;;;;;;==. 
dicted Thursday, will have bad I Davis still will divorce Willium color and sound processes and I 

During the Jast month the index total has varied from a high 
of $15.77 on Oct. 27, to a low of $15.54 this week and on Oct. 20. 

I~c~ he?~lines from a glamour Gran~ Sherry, Rita Hayworth's three - dimensional movies," an-
gITls sUICIde to the death of news- baby will be a boy and Ingrid nounccs the seer. 

All during the p riod the total 
had flirted with the lowest totals 
ever recorded in the Index's two
yeAr history, a nd it dropped to tha t 

dying the difference between can
. ~8 cerous and normal cclc, it was 
.~ disclosed Thursday. 

reels. Bergman wiIJ liule in a come- Anybody cau predict the [n-
This peek at nexl year's n(>Wf back try. ture, rlswell admits. U YOU 

lib, een ler cut pork chops .• , ~9 
I lb. 11m ilr~dc bacon .. . .~9 
I 20 oz. loaf white bread ... .17 
I qt. grade "A" milk . .. .18 
Market Basket Index Total.: 

: l~ The penetrating "eycs" h a v e 
been made possible through addi· 
tion of a eutting dcvlce that will 
snip of! a piece of human tissu 
about four millionths of an ioch 
thick, The slices - it would take 
250,000 ot them to fill an inch 
gap -also can be kept in order 
a~ they arc sliced o[C, this making 
it po~sible to recon$trucl xact 
three dimensional plctur at af
fected areas. 

comes straight from the crystal 
ball of J eron Criswell, the ~eer More 1950 rl$well h~adUo: keep tlb of "trends and beIQ-
of the cinema city. Criswell writE'!: Fire dollnafell bif tudjo. "All vlor patterns" Uke he does. Last 

point again this week. 
ThIs week ... ..... .. ...... .$U.S· 
Last we .. k ......................... 15.57 

a column and lectures aDQut the KinK'S I\len ," "The Heir year hi Hollywood predidjollS 
'''hat he thin' ks " 'I' il happen in and "Pinky" \\in academy 

Eight items fell in prices this 
week whUe two others gained , 
Oranges dropped 6 cents to a two
yepr low of 29 cents a dozen. One 
year ago oranges were selling for 
49 cents and when the current 
trend began in early June medium 
sized oranges retailed at 62 cents 

Month ago ............. . .......... 15.54 
Year ago .................... ~. 11.2~ 

"" hit orne headlines on the nosc. ttle future. .wards. Shirle Temple remar-

a dozen, 
Kraft "Vel vee t a" cheese 

dropped 4 cents fOr a two pound 
boll and "Gold Medal" flour fell 
3 cents on a 10 pound sack. Eggs 
and unsweetened Baker's chocolate 

1948-49 high ........... . ... 1725 
1818-49 low .................. , .. 1 5 . ~· 

The Dally Iowan market basket IN
DEX t.. not an added total 01 the 
pr Ices listed above. Thai Is. the Index 
flet"e takes Into conoideral.lon both 
the costa 01 the Itena listed aboVe and 
Ihe amount 01 e.el l Item the .tudenl 
' amlly of three u"" in one w~l,. The 
amollnt of each Item the family of 
three USeI in one weck was JU"rhred at 
In a . urve)' conduC"ted In cooPt"ration 
with the uhlversHy bure.au of economic 
"od business research. 

Professor to Speak 
At Zoology Seminar 

The new technique was dcscl'ib-
cd by Dr. J ames Hillier, of :RCA 
laboratories, Princ ton, N.J., at an 
cxhibit of the uniled h 0 S pit a I 
fund at the museum of the city of 
New York. 

Every year be ha uls out hi 
predictions for movletown. And 
next year, he says. HollYWOOd 
headUnts will be blatkel tlUln 
usual. 
First prc<iiction: a top movie 

queen will take her own liCe. The 
Last time he made that prc<iictio •• 
of a slar's suicide around 'j 1948 
holiday, Carolc Landis obli;ed 
July 5. 

The tabloids also wil l be busy, 
he promises, reporUng II "major 

drOPped 2 cents each and ca.nned Prof. George M. Robertson of -;;;;;;;;;;;~~;..;;;;;~~;;;~~~.~~;:;:;;:~;:;;~~~;:;;~ pork and beans and Quaker Oats i ~ 
were down 1 cent each. Grinnell college wHl speak at NOW END SAT. &:l II I I1JJ II • 

Potatoes were highet· thi s week an SUI zoology seminar today " n . !1 _ _ ___ _!J 
than they have been since last "a Problem in Evolution: Some 
summer before harvests began. Paleontological Findings." IOWA CITY'S MOVIE OF THE WEEI 
They climbed 10 cents for 10 The meeting will starl at 4:30 

:U~d~~n~anned red salmon was p.m. in room 201 , zoology building. ··D!' f,':': V'I:tljl 
CoUee prices in the seven Iowa Robertson is a paleontologist, 

City grocery stores surveyed had zoologist and geologist. He will 
begun to level off with the index discuss mainly fossil Ostraco-
price remaining constant. Meat derms, extinct and primitive an-
prices also were constant. cestors of the fish. IN THE 

modities follow, with last week's said the seminar is open to the I • J~ 
ligures as a comparison. the public. Members of the SUI 1.': J I! ;' : 'f"" L .. ~ geology department, especially, It.... week week d 
I lb. (owa brand bulter . . .. $ .68 • . \18 are invited to atten . 

"The boy In lbe case 
Is no' a ralce- heU; he's 
a natural, impulsive 
lad who rinds h im elf 
swept UP In pa Ion for 
a. woman who III older 
but stili youn" And 
lbe latter is no rash 
adventuress; she's a 
lonely bewUdertd airl 

Median prices for the 24 com- Zoology department officials f' tESH" 
I dOZ, grade "A" eggs ...... .49 ,5) wbo earns toward this 
I lb. HIU. Bros. coif.. ..... .73 .73 A PAUL GRAETZ PROOUCTION 
1 dot. me<!. si zed orl.lnges ...29 .35 ~ a 
10 lb •. cobbler. potatoes .... .49 .39 "Doors Open 1 :15" J),' .., J{ 
/I~;,,!,.~'~ . ~~~d.~~ •. ~~e.t .. pe~s. .19 .19 NOW "Ends , ) Q~ 
/10. 2 can Vart Camp pork and aturday" 
/I~'i'~ ·.~n · Dcl ' 'M;;nt~' ~ii.: .17 .18 s~~ ' I 

peaches .................... ,29.29 "?'i'I4f~ .,\ I .. I ' I can Campbell toma to soup.11 .11 ~G_ ... _ .. _~ 
1 lb. Spry .... . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .32 .3? 
I lb. can red sockeye sa Imon ,70 ,S!) ALL 

boy of her own nature 
much more than 
toward tbe soldJer lI'/1e 
was foreed to wed , •. 
l'erhap tbe flnellt, 
mo t mature plclure 
to come trom JIOIt-war Large size I vory flakes .. ,. .2.7 .21 

! lb. white cane sugar . .. ..51 .51 IOWA CITY 
10 Ib, " Cold Medal" flour,... ,9. ,lit 
S",.II box Quaker O.ts ...... .18 .11 
It. lb. pkJl. Baker'. chocolale .• 0 .42 IS TALKING 
lib, Krait "volvoeta" ch csc .79 .83 
I lb. Annour lard ..... .. ..... .19 .19 ABOUT 
I lb. 4round beef ......... . .~O .50 • , • 
I lb. "choice" round .took .79 ,70 THE PICTURE WITH 

Super Queen 

"QUEEN OF AMERICAS" Is tbe 
tHle rJven Ana Maria Alvarez 
Calderon, Lima, Peru, at the 
Penavlan exposition a t Lima. 
MIM Calderon was one of t:e fl-
1Ia);.ta from North, South and 
Cenkal America. Contest.anb In
tluded Mary Jane Hayes, "Miss 
Wllblna1on" of tbe "Miss Am
erlea" contest. The I'Irl8 wore 
eyenlDc KlIwns Instead 01 bath
ill, nita. 

VA'R5ITY • 

GUTS ' 

DOIIrLU IlICl , ,. I.MlIY . lAMa £JhbS 
ST£'I[ ..... /lIf ctI£f. !1D'ID ... 

PLUS 

Running the Keys 
"Sport" 

Land Lost Jewels 
"Novel Hit" 

- Late New8 -

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
"APpolntmen~Murdel'" -

• and -
i"Twlllrbt Oh The _10 Grande" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~m!1:(tnJ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

• SATURDAY· 

France," 

- Bosley Crowther 

N,Y, Times 

-ADDED
Thla la 

America 

"Girls in White" 

• Color Cartoon 
Late News 

LOOK WHAT'S COMING SUNDAYI 
A FUN SHOW TO END ALL FUN SHOWS 

THE GREAT NOSE IT ALL- GETS IT AU 
IN THE NECKI 

, 

t LAFF-A-DAY ] 

''The poor dear has hay fever IOJJlething awfull The 
mere MENTION of doing dishes or dustin, and mopping 
'- ~ ._- . lOts hUn otr.'~ . ...... 

ries. Actors call strike. Member 
of movie "Andy Hardy" lamll 
dies. Unknown Klrl dancer zoom 
to st.ardom. Illn bits Judy 
Garland, Lionel Barr more and 
Cary Grant. 

On the buslne. s side, Mr. C. 
predicts tel vision wiJI bury 
newsreel~ for keeps. And TV will 
take talkies teetering the way si-

\\\'7;1: II' 'lh I ()OOI!~ OI'I,;N 11:30 P.M. J 
\\{ i i t 1!': I-lh 
I I 

HENRY 

He forecast Mitchum's Mariju
ana was a warm-up to a bigger 
scanda l (well, it did indirectly in
volve the Los Angeles vice scan
dal), Rita Hayworth would re
marry (that was safe enough), 
Princess Elizabeth would have a 
boy, an actor would get mLxed 
up in a paternity suit (Joe Kirk
wood Jr.), and Shirley Temple's 

GET YOUR TICKETS 
NOW FOR OUR 
HAIR RAISING 

MIDNIGHT 

LATE SHOW • LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
JENNIFER JONES 

JOSEPH COTTO N 
PORTRAIT OF JENNIE 

FLESH 
IN THE 

• 
HEDY LAMARR 

ROBERT CUMMINGS 
LET'S LIVE A LITTLE 

II-IS 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Russla's Andrei Visnin~ky reversed his field in the UN Wednes
db when he declared that "commQn ground" can be found between 
the western nations and iron curtain territory. 

This abrupt about face is the latest in a series of puzzling moves 
by the SQviet Union which apparently have our diplomats running 
around in circles. 

RUSllia has lon, accused the west .:If a whole series of plots 
to wreek the peace. and also of cOIISPirln&, &0 slart a war aimed at 
destreyln&, Communist Ideolol'Y. 

Wednesday's UN ~ession was pretty much the same as those in 
the past. Vishinsky accused the west of a whole catalog of charges: 
plotting agression against Rmsia , needlessly atom bombing Japan; 
being In league with Tito against the east. 

But the part that touched oll speculation among the western pow
ers was V:shinsky's mild reply-almost ccnciliatory-that agreement 
could be reached between the two factions . 

r.)(pf.rta will be buy for the next few weeks and months ana
IYlinl!' the Soviet forel,n mln:ster's remarks. tryln, to Interpret 
whll t I hey mean In terlll8 of a sort of armed truce In the cold war. 

Answel's will be offered listing every po~sible so lution. And no 
one will know until Russia herself makes the next move. 

Certainly. the attitude is a change of pace. but whether it mcans 
Rusdll i~ reudy to meet the rest of the world and tal k about .interna
tional control of atomic energy or to cease its warring on religi(.n is 
still a m:.rtter of speculation. 

RUS5IIl's poUCY toward the west teems tl chan,e dally. Wile 
diplomats have learned to tske RUlsla " her word. propose some. 
thin, new whenever there leems the remotest chance the plan will 
i. "'0\&&,11, 

Now, with Russia's change of pace still ringing in the ears of 
wellry statesmen, is the time to try Rust ia . It's a time lor a "strike 
while the iron is hot" technique. Watch for new negotiations ,r at 
least therr proposal before Vishinsky's "we can ali be members of 
the family ot nations" attitude changes. 

Within BOunds-
Educators have done a thorough job on "se1\ing" education. The 

board (f regent~ for the University of WisconLin made a statement of 
policy last week that underscores the movement. 

The ·regents·. recommendations included: 
l--Greater emphuls upon advanced. ,raduale study; 
Z--QreBter eJnPhasls upon apee:aJlzed branches of 8tudY-8n

lJ1eerll16. law. mecJlclne. etc.: 
3--Oreater emphasll up:m research or all Iypes; 

'--Greater emphasis upon public servlce5-(lonfereuces. edu
cational Institutes. radio education, audlo-vlaual services, L.brary, lec
ture and .ro,ram services and ~orrespondellt study. 

University President E.B. Fred said that "there is a general be
lief that a state college Lhould provide a broader program of instruc
t:on than is now available." 

What th is means is that educational facilities are being made 
available more easily to people outside the un!versity's resident ~tu
dent body. 

Such a trend is a healthy one if it is held within bounds. 
rr it geis to the peint where a person needs bix or eight years of 

specialized training to equip himsel1 fOr a job-then education will 
have been "over sold" by educators. 

Appeal to Commo~ Sense -
A cartoonist's suggestion fn cutting the death toll in automobile 

accidents is pictured below. It involves a simple philosophy-make 
cars that won't go so fast. 

But is it the anLwer? Can slow drlvini, after years when speed 
and "pick-up" have been the watchwords. be forced on the Ameri
can people? Probably not. 

The 'ftllre to ~et there In a hurry hu become In,ralned on 
&he drlver's min'" li'ador)'-made speed ellntrols would see a lot 
01 novice mechanics &,3In~ &0 work on &heir own autos &0 "Jazz 
them u" a Utle. The overall results eould probably cause many 
IIK·re aeelden ... 

By the same token. a national speed limit would probably not be 
successful. Teen-agers will engage in deeth races down lonely high
ways regardless of any sign that says "speed limit 60 miles per hour." 

Stricter driver's lIeense QaaUticatlons and sUfer penalties for 
'ra(tlc '-W vblatlon may be the nearest thin, we have to correct
In, the eondltlon. Maybe the minimum a&,e fer an operator's 11-
eenle should be 18 or 20 yeara-Inltead of 16 al Is the caee In 
Iowa. 

Certalnly, better highways wpuld cut down the highway fatali
ties. But these things invQlve time-and money. 

The most sensible way to reduce accident$ ib to appeal to our com
mon sense when we're behind the wheel. Remember Beme newspaper 
picture of sprawled bodies and wrecked cars when you want to l how 
your stutf on the nation's highways. 

Out of Control 

• 

. , 

---------- --,.- -------- -
The 'Fix' 

Interpreting the News -

Arrest of Angus Ward Had 
Little Effect on China Policy 

The United States, in halting 
consideration of diplomatic recog
I'Jtion for the Chinese Communist 
government pending settlement of 
the Angus Ward detention affair, 
is hardly taking what one would 
call stiff retaliation. 

U.S. recognition was still a mat
ter of the indefinite future be
lore Ward. U.S. counsul general at 
Mukden, was jailed with the as
sertion that one of his Chinese 
servants was beaten in a wage 
dispute. 

The bluer question Is whe'th
er the United States will brln~ 
renewed pressure on Great Bri
tain to defer the recoenUion 
which she has been expected to 

Cold, Blustery Day -

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Arfalr Analyst 

exteacJ in the Immediate future. 
And the crucial question is 

what the United Sta~es will do If 
Ward is not releasel.i~ 

(. 

RECOGNITION is of course n 
matter of considerable importance 
to the Peiping regime. It nffects 
trade without which it would 
be seriously hampered in reorgan
izing China. It must corpe before 
Russia and Mao Tse-Tung can 
hope to attain the memberspip in 
the United Nations which they 
are seeking. But in the present 
chaotic state of Chinese aCfairs 
there must be other problems' -
including the completion of their 
military conquest of Nationalist-

held territory - which are more 
immediately pressing on the Com
munists. 

They also have the comfort of 
knowing, especially in the case 
of Britain, that interest in Chi
nese business is an important fac
tor on this side. 

Britain Is &'oID&' alon~ now 
wUh the United States and what 
seems to be a majority of other 
members In refusinc to throw 
the NationaUst representatives 
out of the United Nations. Bri
tain qualifies her stand, how
ever, with a reference to the 
possibility that recornition wlll 
chan~e thin,s. 

Part of (ampus Burned 
The Communists have made the 

Ward case a criterion of their in
terest in the little man of China. 
It may take a lot of rea I pres
sure to make them baek down. 

• 
A NAVAL blockaae has been 

suggested unofficially and has at
tracted much support. It sounds 
a lot more formidable than a * * * * 

- Back '" 1901 

* * By BILL HOLLANDER I pressure was low. Thc roof temporary halt In consideration 
Sunday morning; March 11, couldn't be reached . of recognition. But its actual ef

fectiveness is open to question, 
since coastal trade is already very 
sketchy under the Nationalist 

1901, was cold and blostery. Snow WIthin two hours, more than 
and sleet had lashed the city all $100.000 worth of damare was 
Saturday, and a quarter inch of 
ice lent an eerie tone to the dark-
ened campus. , 

It was 2:45 a.m. when a "sleepy
eyed clerk of the Kirkwood House 
(now the Burkley hotel) rubbed 
his eyes and stared out the win
do;.v at a small fire glimmering 
In the southeast corner of the 
medical bullding. 

Ile quickly called the lire 
department. The alarm was 
80unded from the cUy hall bell 
tower. Volunteer firemen rush
ed from warm beds Into the cold 
nl,ht air. 

Hastily. they grabbed the long 
ropes dangling from the fronts ()! 
hose, ladder and pump carts and 
trotted the equipment to the scene 
of the fire. The one horse drawn 
cart, carrying the ladders. clat
tered from the Sawyer hose com
pany's barn and joined the rapid
ly moving men. 

By the time the firefighters ar
rived. the medical building was be
yond savIng. And the fire had 
skittered across· the roof to ad
joining South hall. 

A crowd cathered. some stili 
elad In nl&'hl-clothes aDd hut\-

'1,. donned coa... A lew rushed 
IDto South hall and earrled out 
some of the more valuable 

done. From a 1,200 book library, blockade. and since the Commun-
ollly 17 books were saved, al- ists live on the land, not the sea. 
thou,h the entire 750 book en- In the old days the case Of 
&'Ineerln&' library was salva~ed. 

The burning of South hall and 
the medical building marked the 

Ward and other Americans de
tliined by the Communists in the 
Orient \\!QuId have brought a de
mand to "call out the marines." 

end of one era - and the be- It is hard to conceive in these 
ginning of another. It was the times of an expedition to tiber
end of the sandstone and brick ate him. 
age, the beginning of the campus A British announcemeDt that 
limestone look. their reco&,nitloll would depend 

Within nine years, three of the OD an end to. &Wlh cases would 
four Bedford limestone, buildings probably have more immediate 
now surrounding Old Capitol were effect than any thin, else. 
erected. Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin 

The Ji'hysics b u i I din g and indicated Wednesday. with a re
Schaeffer hall now flank the bur- ference to the desirability of act
ial ground of what was a big part ing in conoert with "other friend
of old SUI - long forgotten ly governments. that there may 
South hall and the old medic:!1 be some change in the wInd in 
building. I that quarter." 

Letters to the f [J'itor 
(Readers are InvitecJ 10 express opInion In ,Letters to the Editor, 

All Jetters must IDclude hand wr:tten almature and addr_ - t)'pe
written slmatures not aeeeptable. Leiters beeome the propert)' of 
The Dalll Iowan: we reserve &he rl'ht to edit or withhold lette .... 
We aunest Jetters be limited &0 SOO worda or less. OplnloDl ex· 
presaecl do not neer.uar:ty reprellf!nt thOle of The Dall)' Iowan.) 

equipment. TO THE EDITOR: 
duce finer plays. To ottset this 
disap\lOintment I suggest you 
spend an evening with the Foot
lighters and see a production that 
has taste, Intelligence and style. 

Contemporary newspaper ac- For a very small sum anyone 
counts gave this story of the fire : in Iowa City can travel to Cedar 

"The flames shot upward for Rapids to attend a performance of 
fully two hundred feet and seemed the Footllghters community thea
determined to mount higher and ter. 
still higher as if It was their in- The group, brilliantly 'directed 
tention to Ught the very heaven by Burt French, is currently pro
itsel1." duclng a series of plays much 

The glow cast a flickering light superior to this year's ~niversity 
on the Old Capitol not I11JIny feet theater offerings. 
to the north and shQwed the be- Many people have been dlsap
glnnlngs of a new building about polnied in the two play~ of the 
fifty feet east - the Hall of Lib- theater here at Iowa City, and 

In a few years, this group will 
undoubtedly have onc of the na
tion's foremost little theaters. 

,GIL TAYLOR 
lQUAD COTTAGE 35 

\ HIGHIR COFFEE 

eral Ar... today Schaeffer hall. this seuon's efforts have been NEW YOltK (,4>j ,- Don't be 
"The hljfh wind was wild and decidedly amateurish in quality. surprised to fiJld I \lOpular brands 

.trong and at times tore great It there are those who doubt of vacuum-packed coffee selling 
burning bQards from the building this. let them look at the many for close to 80 cents a pound In 
and carried them for blocks away." little theater ","oups that. with a couple of weeks. Green coffee 

I'iremen fought the tire In des- Pleager technical equipment af\d bean prices have been climbin, 
peration, but were helpless. Water much less funds. consistently pro· I fast tor II month now. 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

18 THERE anything Quite as in
spiring as two people discovering 
that they are distant relatives of 
some sort? It there is. my memory 
fails me at the present time. 

Might be that two people dis
covering they were not relatives 
would match the thrill, but I 
doubt it. 
- It·s excftlnc to watch creat 
family ·aaks f~m little acorns 
&TOW. but only reUef when you 
learn that Aunt Minetti is not 
really your aunt and In the 
future when she comes vlsltln~ 
you don·t have to hide the pi
nochle cards In the closet. 

• c 

LAST WEEK. in a local chow 
house. one of those vocal explora
tions of the family tree took place. 
In this particular case the main 
constitutents of the safari were a 
boy named Arnold and a girl 
named Phyllis. 

Their real names are actually 
Arny and Phyl, but for fear of 
being sued for libel, the f ictitious 
labels will be used. 

• • • 
ON SECOND thought, let 'em 

go ahead and sue me. Let 'em sue 
me for any amount of currency 
they desire. You can·t get hemo
globin from a radish. 

Everything started out in the 
dull innocent way, as most thingr 
usually do, Arnold and I went into 
this sandwich den about 11 a.m . 
for lunch. 

• .. • 
YOU MIGHT be wondering why 

we went into a restaurant for 
lunch so early in the day. The 
answer, to such a question , be
ing that we try and cat before 
we get hungry. 

In followinr such a. procedure 
a hamburger wlll satisfy your 
Immed:a.te hunger and then lat
er, when it·s Ume tor a big 
meal. your appetite has becn 
ruined by the snaek. It's a rreat 
system, you'd be surprised the 
money one can save. .. 
BEFORE WE sat down to order 

our oatmeal, Arnold spies this 
lovely, Phyllis, at the next tab I 
and comes back to dreamily tell 
me what a sweet and charming 
girl she is. 

I immediately agree and offer 
the information revealing the 
doll's home town. Arnold then 
tells me that he has an uncle 
who lives there. 

I ASK HIM his uncle's name 
and he tells me it is Sam Eorn
omore, to which I answer tha.t 
a chick named Ruthie , whom I 
met last year, is the daughter 
of one Sam Bornomore. 
Arnold tells me that that is o!lly 

natural since he and Ruthie :l re 
cOllsins. I was astounded, since 
as I told Arnold, Ruthie and Phyl
lis were cousins. and ~orncthin!' 
told me that he and Phyllj~ w!!re 
therefore, more than mere :lC
quaintances. 

"HEY, PHYLLIS," yells Arnold 
across the room, "did you kno" 
tnat we a,re cousins." 

"No!" screams Phyllis, "Say it'~ 
not true. I've had enough tl'oll lJle 
for one day." 

"Yea, it's true. Isn't Rut h i c 
Bornomore your cousin?" 

"Well, not exactly. Ruthie' la
ther is my rrandlather's neph · 
ew." 
"You mean that 01' man Axel 

tone is your father's unclc'!" 
"That's right!" 
"Well whadda ya know. Axel· 

tone is my mother's father'~ bro
thcr." 

• • 

"WHAT DOES that make: u~, 
Phyllis?" 

"Confused. Let'. call H cousins 
and save each other " lot of 
time." 
Arnold. at this, sat bark down 

and started to draw pictllres on 
the tablecloth. Pretty soon he 
looked up and moaned, "Hey 
something's wrong! IfAxelton~ i; 
her father's uncle that makp~ 

Phyllis my grandmother. Coulo 
this .be? She looks so young." 

ELECTED TO FARM BOARD 

OMAHA (,4» - Walter Anrler
son of Omaha, Nebraska - Iowa 
farm owner. has been re-elected 
to a three-year .erm of the seven
man farm creeit boar~ of Omah .. , 
T.F. Tobin. general agent Ivr the 
farm credit administration, said 
Thursday, 

Jewish Boy Beaten by Gang 
LYNN, MASS.IIPI- Larry Gold

stein, 11, was beaten and kicked 
into a gutter by other boys be
cause he is a Jew. 

Wednesday his mother, Mrs. 
Sylvia Goldstein. invited some
one to answer her son's question: 

"Mama, why did my daddy have 
to die?" 

Larry's father died in combat 
Nov. 20, 1944, with the 2nd 
armored infantry, Vst division. 
fighting against Nazi Germany. 

Mrs. Goldstein posed her ques
tion in an open letter to the local 
newspaper. She said she didn ·t 
want to take it to pOlice because 
"the whole matter goes deeper 
than just another criminal com
plaint." 

This was the story she told : 
Larry was en route home last 

Wednesday from a Boy Scout 

meeting. 
"A meeting," she wrote. "It 

which one of the watchwordli. I 
believe, is 'a Scout is reverent, 
he is reverent toward others.''' 

Suddenly, several bigger boys 
stepped out of the shadows . 

"Get the little Jew. paste him 
good," said one . 

They beat and kicked at the 
Scout and he fought back until 
he was kn->eked into a gutter and 
left, his clothes torn , his face 
bruised and tear-stained. 

"Maybe if he had run away he 
would have becn spared a beat
ing," the mother wrote. "But be
ing the son of a veteran, killed 
in the service of his country. he 
could do no less than stick it out 
against un fair odds and strike out 
against injustice. even as his fath
er did before him ." 

WSUI PROGRAM CAL.ENDAR 
Friday, November 1 ~. 10.:10 

8;00 '.m, Morning Chapel 
8:15 B.m . News 
8;30 a.m. HI~hlillh1$ of Greek & Roman 

Ltt. 
9:20 a .m . News 
9:30 A.m . Listen Bnd ~arn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

t,I):OO a .m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:)5 8 .m. Conversation Corner 
to ;30 a .m. Conversational French 
11;20 a.m . News 

11 :30 a.m. Nova Time 
11 :45 a.m. Excurs[on$ in Sclencf' 
U;OO noon Rhythm ' Rambles 
IZ;30 p.m. News 
12;45 p.m. Sport. 'Round Table 

) ;00 p.m. Mu1!lcal Chats 
2 ;00 p .m . News 
2:15 p.m. Lislen and Lea rn 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 18. 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

2;30 p ,m . 18th Century Music 
3;20 p ,m . News 
3;30 p,m . Music of Manhattan 
4;00 p,m . Concert liall 01 the Air 
4;30 p.m. Tea TIme MelodtM 
5;00 p.m. Children·. Hour 
~;30 p ,m. News 
5;45 p.m. Sports Time 
6 :.?O p.m. Dinner Hour 
6 ; ~5 p ,m. News 
7:00 p.m . Concert Classics 
7;30 p ,m. StarU,ht SerenDde 
7;45 p.m. Guest Star 
8;00 p,m. Muolc from Around 1ho Worl.j 
8:30 p.m. London Forum 
9;00 p.m. UN TodDY 
9 ;15 p,m. Campus Shop 
9;55 p.m , Sports Highlights 

10;00 p .m. News 
10 ; t5 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item! are scheduled in the President'. 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Friday, November 18 
, 8 p.m. - Art Guild, film se
ries, Chemistry auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De· 
cision," University theater 

8 p.m. - L e c t u r e: "Aegean 
World Before the Greeks," by Sol 
S. Weinberg, Art auditorium. 

Saturday. November 19 
12:15 p.m. - AAUW luncheon 

and program. Guest speaker: Dean 
Harvey H. Davis. 

8 p.m. - Play, "Command De
cision," University theater. 

9 p.m. - International party. 
River room, Iowa Union. 

Monday, Ncvember 21 
8 p.m.-Lecture: Sponsored by 

the Univerd ty Vespers committee, 
Rev. Frank C. Laubach, chemis
try auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
Prof. Pitcher on "Definition of 
Tragedy." Senate chamber. Old 
Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 22 
4:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Day 

Wednesday. November 23 
12:20 p.m. - Beginning of 

Thanksgiving recess. 
Monday. November 28 

12:30 p.m. - Resumption ot 
classes. 

8 p.m. - International debate 
with Oxford university, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 29 
7:30 p.m.-U n i v e r sit y Club 

party bridge. Iowa Union. 
Wednesday." November 30 

7 :30 p.m.- Meeting of Collegiate 
chamber of commerce, senale 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday. December 1 
12 nocn-U n i v e r sit y Club, 

luncheon and program, Iowa Un-
ion. 

4 :30 p.m.-Information Fi r s t: 
Speaker: Jack Shelley on "Spo!' 
light on America." senate chamber, 
Old Oapitol. 

program sponsored by YMCA and 8 p.m.-Basketball: Color ado 
YWCA. River room. Iowa Union. College, Iowa fieldhoute: 

(For Information rerarding dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations ill tbe office of the President. Old Cap:tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dep:>sltcd with the city editor of The 
Oa]y Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day preceding' first publication; they will NOT be Ie' 

cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED oOR LEGIBLY WRITTEII 
and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and MINUTE MAN medal tests will 
undergradua tes who will have be given to freshman ROTC stu-
their degrees by June 1950 inter- dents in room] 24 of Armory duro 
ested in Fullbright Scholarships ing regular drill periods on fri· 
tor study abroad during 1950-51 day, Nov . 18. Thos~ who take the 
may receive information at the tests will be excused from drills. 
graduate college office between 2 
and 3 p.m. Applications must be 
tiled by December 1. 

FIELDHOUSE facilities will be 
open tor University playnigh ts 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

ARTS AND CRAFTS from dif
ferent countries will be on dis
play in the south lounge and con
ference room of the YWCA Sun
day, Nov. 13 through Saturday, 
Nov. 19. 9:30 a .m. to 8 p.m. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY meets 
Monday. Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. in 
senate chamber. Old Capitol. Prot, 
Seymour M. Pitcher, English de
partment, will speak on Defin i
tion of Tragedy. Public is invited. 

PHI DELtA KAPPA, nalioMI 
professional education fraterru ll' 
will have a formal initiation ban· 
quet Thursday, Nov. 17 at 6:30 
p.m. in river room, Iowa Union. 
Make reservations ip college of 
education . 

IOWA CITY STAMP club will 
hdd its first fall meeting in Ihe 
Community building Thursday, 
Nov. 17. at 8 p.m. All stamp col
lectors are invited. 

GENERAL SEMANTICS-Iowa 
C,ay chapter of International So
ciety lor General Semantics will 
hold a meeting Monday. Nov. 21 , 
at 8 p.m. in cenference roo m I, 
Iowa Union. 

FRANK C. LAUBACH, mission- THE CLOSING HOURS for un' 
ary. eduator and expert on prob- dergraduate women lor the 
lems ot literacy will lecture under Thanksgiving recess are as fol. 
the ~uspices of .. the Univcr~ity. lows: Wednesday , Nov. 23, Thurs. 
commlttee on ReligiOUS Education day , Nov. 24 and Sunday, Nov. 21 
and Vesp~rs, on ~onday. No~. 21 _ 11 p.m. Friday, Nov. 25 and 
at 8 p.m. In ChemIstry auditOrium. Saturday. Nov. 26 _ 12:30 a.m. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Nov. 18 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. Pro!. 
George Robertson of Grinnell col
lege will discuss. "A problem in 
evolution; some paleontological 
findings." 

UNIV ERSITY P H A Rill A C 1 
wives will meet Monday. Nov. 21 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa - lllJnols 
gas and electric assembly room. 
Program: bridge and canasta. 

MATINEE DANCE, River room, 
TAIL~EATHERS will hold no 2 to 5 p.m., Sunday. Nov. 20. 

meeting this week. Tile next 
meeting will be Tuesday. Nov. 22. 

ODK L U N CH EON meetiog, 
Monday, Nov. 21 at 12 :15 p.m. in 
private dining room, Iowa Union. 

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Feltowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap· 
J)1Jcation blank at the Grad4ate 
cpllege office. 

DR. F.F. RIECKE, professor ot 
soils at Iowa State college will 
speak on Monday, Nov. 21 at U5 
p.m. In room 314, Pharmacy B0-
tany building. His topic: "Curreni 
Studies on the Genesis and Classi
fication of Iowa Soils." 

THANKSGIVING a I () lIS 5 
hours at Macbride hall reacUng 
room and Serials - Reserve .. d· 
ini room: Wednesday. Nov . . IS, 

. close nt 5 p.m. Closed 'lblll'lday. 
NAACP TO. MEET In room 204, Friday, 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday, , 111 

Schaeffer hall at ' 7:-30 p.m. Fri-112 noon . . Sunday, closed, ~ 
day. Nov. 18. day. 9 a .m. to ]0 p.m, 
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'Good Fairies Wave Wand' 
Psychologist Says Giveaway Shows 

Provide Modern Cinderellas 

ConstruCtion InspectOr. 
Needed in Western U.S. 

The U.S. reclamation bureau 
needs construction inspectorJ to 
fill jobs in the western states 
paying 3,100 to $3.825 yearly. 

(H,ECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 
Music and Radio Mi8cellaneous lor SOle 

LOS A JGELE ( P) - Th reason people go crazy for give
away shows, a professor said Thursday, is because in this reaH tic 
age they're the only "good fairies" left. 

No examinations will be held 
for these positions but applicar.ts 
will be chosen accordin& to their 
experience and education, civil 
service examiners in Denver un
nounced. 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radlos. We pick 

up and deliver. Sutton Radlo & 
Television,· 331 E. Market. Dial 
2239 

Leonard Vacuum Cleaner, 1~ 
gauge shotgun. boy's sled, num

ber of storm windows. Dial 3549 
afternoons or evenings. People who are disillusioned about cvery other kind of magic 

have lumed to the giveaways, Dr. Franklin Fearing, professor of 
social psychology at University of California at Lo ngele, aid. Applications and more informa

tion on these positions CaD be 
obtained at the Iowa City post 
o!fice {rom Lester ParlU'k. civil 

Autos for Sale (used) 
24 matched dining room chairs. 

Will sell separately. Call 80ll8. 
Dr. Fearing said he studied 

16,000 giveaway contestants. lIe 
came to the conclusion they all 
wanted to be Cinderella. 

"They hope a program spon· 
sor will wave his wlI.nd and 
make tbeir dreams come true." 
Fearing said. "There seems to 
be an Increasing need in tlleSI"' 
eon fused times for relief in thl~ 
son ot magic." 

Auto insurance and financing. Silver Tone Electric portable 
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E Phonograph. $20. Phone 2827. wanted something like , job or 

medical attention. Thirty - five 
service secretary. wanted.a special experience. 

College. Dial 2123. 
For Sale: Tuxedo; Size 37-38. Ex-

"Some of them who won," he • ___________ • FOR SALE by original own!!r; cellent Condltion. Dial 9790. 
added, "decided later that It WANT AD RATES cream colored 1947 Chevrolet 5 

d · h t Sell unused articles wIth a DAILY 'really wasn't worth it.' " • ____________ • passenger coupe. ra 10, ea er, 
·unshade. Priced reasonable. See row AN Classified. The ones who didn't win, the ~ 

psychology professor SOld, werl' For consecutive insertions See Annstrong, West end GolIrew 1948 undel'$eat car heater. Phone 
badly frustrated. One Da, ._ ........... Be per word Avenue, University Heights be- 8-1317 evenings. 

"In many cases," he reported, 
"lOSing the prize actually created 
a serious psychological condi-
tlon." Classified Display 

One Day .............. 75c per coL inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

Three DaYI ........ lOe per word tween 8:30 and 4:30. 
Six Da,1 ............ 130 per word Fuller brush>!s and cosmetics. Call 
One Month ... _ ... 39c per word 1936 Ford Sedan. 1939 Ford Se- 8-1213. 

dan. 1940 Chevrolet Tudor. 1947 ___ -:-_-:-__ -:-~_=:__ 
Dodge Tudor, radio heater and seat Roper Gas Range, $15. Phone 
covers. 1941 Na h "600" Sedan. 8-1919. 

WHERE SHALL WE GO? 
Maybe you would walk a mile to 

the HAWK'S NEST, but it isn't 
that far. Convenient 10 cat ion, 
friendly surroundings, and plenty 
of cool glasses 01 your favorite 
beverage make the HAWK'S NEST 
a favorite meeting place. 

Angry father: What do you mean 
bringing my daughter in at this 
hour of the morning? 

Student: Have to be at class by 
eight! 

Always a good time at the AN
NEX. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, dlamonds, clothing, etc. 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 Eo Burllng
ton. 

LOSt and Found 

It isn't the trips to the north 
pOle and the solid gold lawn
mowers that get fans fer give
aways, Fearing concluded. It's the 
hOpe of being touched by the 
mQgic wand. 

Arrested on Bad Check 
Charge, Man Confesses 

per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch Cash, Terms, or Trade. Ekwall Wanted To Rent Lost: Small purse. Reward. Phone 

Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. 4197, Nan Markowit~ 
"The high pressure of modern 

living. the frustrations of com
petition, the general feeling of 
insecurity, have so sapped the 
average man's self-confidence," 
tbe professor said, "that he feels 
a need for outside help from some 
mythical god." 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DES MOINES (/P) - Detective Check your .eI tn the tint luue It _p_ 
Chief P&ul CaslelUne said ThIJrs- ~Iti~·· l";"~n?:II~n~ow~~:~tbeln~~':.~ 

For Sale: 1931 Model A Ford Do you wish to rent anything. Let SPECIAL; 
coupe. Good condition. $75. Call the DAILY IOWAN find it for 

Ken Carman after 6:30 p.m. DIal you. A2 Pony Hide Jackets $18.95 
day that a man arrested here has DrlD' Advertisement. to 3966. Ollicers Pin.ka 
admitted cashing bad checks of The Dally Iowan DuaiDflll Otflee 
about $1,000 each in ni'1C V.'3. Basement, Ealt Hall or )lbone 
cities since Jas! June. 

Deadlines 

Garage clo e in. Permanent resi-
1939 Hudson. Good con<!ition. Call dent. Dial 8-1218 or 4447. 

6847 between 6-8 evenings. 
1947 Frazer Manhattan. Radio & ____ B<Ih __ X'--S_i_ltin_· .... g"--__ _ 

Navy Foul Weather Jackets 

Iowa City Surplus Store • 
4 East College The average fan doensn't want 

to win frivolous mink coats or 
cases of champagne. She wallis 
washing machines and vacuum 
t1taners. 

Castelline said Raymond Harri-
son Palmer, 28, alias William J. 
McCarthy. Raid he had cashed the 
checks in Oakland, Calif.; Salt 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.( p.m. 
heater. Cali 4t50. Baby Sitting. Call 81879. -----....,------

"Many look on giveaways ao; 
their olle hope lor iultilling some 
desperatc need," he said. 

The overage giveaway winner, 
Fearing decided after studying 
10,000 en t ran t s in Mutual's 
"Queen for a Day," is n house
wive 29 years old with one or 
more children and a high school 
or college education. 

Thirty percent of them wonted 
practical things like 0 new refri
gerator, and another 18 penen t 

Lake City, utoh; Albuquerque. 
N.M.; Dallas. Tex.; New Orleans, 
La.; Indianopolis, . Ind.; Toledo, 
Ohio, Milwaukee. Wis., and Atlan
ta, Go. 

Castelline said Palmer was ar
rested here after he had c:lsheu 
six bad checks totaling $1,045 in 
Des Moin~ stores. He is in jail 
in lieu of $10,000. bond pending 
grand jury :I c t Jon on check 
charges. 

Noan 
1947 Ford convertible, $1035. Call Baby sitting. 4841. 

6183 after 4;30. 

1948 Koiser, $1200. Call 4159. 

H. l. Sturtz InStruction 

Classilied Manager 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 

4191 
Ballroom dancIng. HarrIet Walsh. 

Olal 3780 alter 5 p.m. by the hour. day, or week 
=-::----;-------::M"':i:-mi-: Hiway 218 near Airport - Ph. 6838 
Ballroom dance 'essons. 

General services Youde Wuriu. Dial 9.85. 

Work Wanted Do you have a service to offer? If ____________ _ 
you have, the DAn.y IOWAN 

will help YO'I sell this service. 
Baby sitting, hou ework, by the 

day. Ironing in my home (Will 
Rubbish and LJght hauling Serv- pick up and deliver). 8·2514. 

- Stop-
Between classes at 
Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grftl 

By GENE AHERN ices. Call 2914 for prompt SeJ'V- Riders Wanted 
ice. ---~=.;.;;...~==-__ ROOM AND BOARD 

Across from SchaefIer Hall 
For your between class snack 

.. " I WAS THERE THE NIGHT YOUR. BOY 
PUT THE B"'lING WIRE; AROUND"FOUR,.

ALARM FbU;Y~· YES, HE SENDS A 
NICE RIGHT, BUT HE'S AS AWK.W"'R.D 

AS MOviNG A PIANO UP CIRCULAR. 
STAIRS ' ···AND HIS BOUT WITH 

FOLEY WASN'T A STIFF FACTORy 
TEST '" ,Y'SEE, WE IN TI-lE 

GAME. KNOW FOLEY IS 31 AND 
IS GETTING LOOS!; 

IN THE SEAMS·· .. 
AND_ ..,... ____ _ 

CHRISTMAS 
• 

LWAYS 

THIS IS A 
SMQOTI.l • 

OPERA1OR., AND: . 
I KNCNI HE'S ,~ 
~ERE 10 BUY : 

ALFY'" • 
YES 

brings forth its shopping problem. This year, as in the 
past, the DAILY lOWAN attempts to help am readers 
with their gift problems. For the best gift suggestions, 
watch the SHOPPEHS' GIFT GUIDE every dayl 

ETTER~~~ 
UYS AT~ , 

121 East Collee-e 

Avoid last mlnute shopping ... Use Ward's convenient 
lay-away plan. Gifts for the entire family make Ward;s 
your 'One-stop shopping center. 

Do Your 

HRISTMAS 
SHOPPING EARLY 

NOW is the time to start your Chrishnas shopping. NOW 
you have a larger and better selection to choose from for your 
gifts. NOW you can find what YOll want in The Daily Iowan 
Christmas Gift Guide. Shop NOW and shop in IOWA CITY. 

OMBY 
BOOT 

SHOP 
128 East Washlndan 

Say Merry Chrlstm •• wlt p Jove and with "ART
CRAFJ' Stocking. of Elegance". To make her 
look loveUcr . . . rcm~mber tonier , . . ex
QuWtely Iheer nylon stockings (or dr ... wear 
and not·so-Iheer lor I'un-about service. [n beau-
11M (1ft folders .. . $, .M and ' 1.65 .. . or 
Iiox of ~hr.e po Irs for 54.00 and , • . 50. 

Merry Christmas 
with love 

Il interested sharing ridc daily For loot comfort •. . 
Expert thesis and term paper typ- Oxtord, contact Camp, Room 

ing. Quick Service. Call 9258. 316A, Physics Bldg. For n w shoe looks ... 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Experienced thesis typing and Riders wanted to Notre Dame. 
mimeographing. Dial 4998. Will furnish tickets for game. 

Bendlx sales and service. Jacluon', Call 6176. 
Electric and GUt. ----.... tn...-s-ur-a-n-c-e----

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- See us if you need a Home or In-
fore 10 a.m. surance ot any Idnd. BUSBY 

Thesis typin, also General typ- AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

ing. Dial 7778. House For Rent 

Formal dressmakln,. Dial 8-1936. Housekeeping cabin 11, mile south 
Sewing. Dial 8-0951. of airport. Phone 2330. 

Flowers by 

leH ER 
FLIRIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations' 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 
"We wire and deliver" 
BmkIey Hotel Building 

Dial 8·1191 

Give 

RIVOL 
Dall, Iowan 

Box 552 • 

The perfed gift 

for your friends. 

Only $1.50 

for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 

Practical 
Appliance 

IFTS 
Gifts for the individual room 
. .. the whole house . . . for 
him ... tor her. Everrt.hlna in 
electrical gifts. 

Mulford Electric 

JEWELRY 
205 E. Wasbl~ton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighte'rs NOW! 

HAUSER'S . 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUPPLY 

STATIONERY 
Pel'loaaJlled or PlaJa 

Chriatmas Carda 
and Gift Wrappin/38 
Shaeffer and 
Parker Pens 
Iowa Souvenln 
Textlle Painting Sets 
Oil and Water Color Sets 
Curr.at Fictloa & Non-Fiction 
SDC:IrtRLa Good. for All Ages 

AOKSON'S 
Electrl~ & Gifts 
108 So. Dub8que 

REMEMBER 
We ,,'&wrap Y08r aelec'len. 

GlflI for every member 
of the lamlly 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repairin, ami Supplies 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 

All Work Guaranteed 
FOR DEMONSTRATION 

Call Dale Randall 
438 West Benton Dial 4328 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Gifts for the home. Choose 
a beautiful table or floor 
lamp from Kirwan's. Floor 
lamps from $17.95 up. Table 
lamps from $6.95 up. 

OSE 
NO 
TIME 

Use the Christmas 
Gift Guide 

and Shop Early 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

217 S. Clinton 

Solid oak dinette set. Consists 
01 extension table with leaf and 
four IIhairs. All in Walnut fin-
ish. See it today .............. $34.541 

OVOTNY'S 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So. Clinton 

The finest Qifta on two (or 
three) wbe.ls. Blcycl ... tri
cycl .. , and acceNOriea. A 
gUt. that any boy or Qirl wl1l 

Wash the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baliage Tranafer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

STOP Here! 
tor your Between Class Snack 

Jenny Wren Snack Bar 
Just South 01 Old Capitol 

108 So. Capitol 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Make your Christmas glIts 
from our stock of models 
and hand-craft supplies. 

210 N. Linn Dial 8·04" 

NlV 
31 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

Supplies 

Give the camera fan on your 
Xma'S list a gift he will really 
enjoy. For a complete selec
tion of cameras and photo sup
plies, shop at ... 
SCHARF'S 9 So. 

way to do 
your 

Christmas shopping 
Read the Christmas Gift 
Guide today and every day 
for gift suggestions. 

new EVERY DAY. 

EMINGTON 

RAND 

Typewriters 

Perfect ler aU your bplnc 
needs is a tYPewrUel' from ••• 

SAIDY'S 
U2 Iowa Avenue 

Rooms for Rent 

For Rent: Single Room with 
board. On Bus Line. Graduate. 

Dial 6203. 

Room for 2 men students, 120 E. 
Market. Call 9202. 

Single room for men. CalJ 7485 al
ter 5. 

Help Wanted 

Wanted: Experienced Beauty Op
erator to start about January 1. 

In old established shop. Write Box 
ll-C, Daily Iowan. 

Board job to wash dishes. Noon 
hour at Reichs. 

TYPING . MIMEOGRAPHING 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 ISTB Bldg. 

Dial 2656 
Residence Phone 2327 

Vocational TraiDlDq 

EARN $3,600 a year 
ADVANCE to $8 .... 

STATION AGENT 
TELEGRAPHERS NEEDED! 

Not • seuona1 job, but • 
Ute-time oppOrtunity. 

AttBld the ac:bool endol'Wd by I~ 
ORDER OF HAILROAD TELEGRA
PHERS. Over 1.000 men p\ac:e(I in 
jo"- In the last 18 months. 

In RaI1rnad Work You Get: 

I ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
RETlUlltZNT FUNDS 
LOW COST INSURANCE 
FREE TRAV1!:L PASSES 
VACATIONS WITH PAY 
LUTrII4E ltMPLOYXENT 

G.I. APPROVED - AGES: 17-34 
Day or Evening Classes 

We ht>lp you obtain part time work 
and • .mlllie hou~n«. To "'" your
seU • place In the next "t... WTlte: 

GALE INSTITUTE 
2833 H nn.pin Soo Nlnne8POU. •• Minn. 

LARGEST RAILROAD SCHOOL 
IN AMERlCAI 

THE WORD IS FLYING 

For Those Driving 
Drive-in 

324 So. Madison 

• 

Read 

about 

COD Cleaners 
and their 

"Modern Cleaning Service" 

ONE DAY 
SERVICE 

Olal 8-1171 

For Tho e Walkln. 
Walk-in 

114 So. CapItol 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CENTER 
125 S. Dubuque 

Household Appliances 
Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A stancl with eac:b 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

until Christmas. 

WIIEL'S 
·12t E. Collece Iowa City 

SE 
This Page 

every day for your shopping 
convenience. Each and every 
day practical useful gifts are 
listed on this page. 

- Christmas-

ALUES 
YOUR Iowa City headquarters 
for shoes and house slippers. 

LOREIZ BROS. 
119 Eo WuhlndoIl 

Every Day 

14 So. Dubuque 

Here you'll find all the latest 
records and alb~, re
corded by the top artists of 
the nation. 

PeraoaaUae 

your 

·MAS GIFT 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your Volee on ReeonL 
Do It Toda, at 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 Eas* CoUece 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque 

Special Christmas Offer. 
8 x 10 PHOTOGRAPH 

A $3.50 value for only $1.00 
wit~ coupon from November 
15th Daily Iowan. Phone 9158 
lor a pointment tada . 

Keep your loa. lDfo-.d 01 
what. going on at S.U~ 
Gin tbal a CluWmat laO
Krlp1loa to ~ Dally ~ 
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Baruch to Will I Errol Shares Smiles with His 'Princess' - ---.... - Waterloo Physician 
Held for Abortion J 

Entire Fortune 
Tei Medical Aid 

'NEW YORK (IP) - Bernard M . 
Baruch plans to bequeath his 
entire estate to the promotion of 
physical medicine. But he's not 
telUng how much that will be. 

Th, elder statesman and phil
anthropist, who is 79, made mil
lions years ago speculating on 
Wall street and developing sul
phur com pan I e s and various 
mines. 

But, with a broad rrln and a 
hrtlllde, Barueb wd In an In
..... Thunday the size of hi. 
,.nane .. "lan't .. anybody's bUI
....... De qulekly added, "Its's 
aueb lIIIaller than you think. 
~ apent a lot." 

WATERLOO Ill'--G)unty Attor
ney Blair Wor d ~aid Thursday that 
a prominent physician had admit

, ted "performing several abortions" 
in his ottlce here. 

Dr. Gabr:eJ Lichty, 47, was 
charged in a county attorney's in
formation with "attempting to per
form" an abortion last Oct. 28 on 
a Minneapolis woman. 

State Agent Max Studer and 
Waterloo detectives arrested the 
doctor and held him tor question
ing. No time was set for arraign
ment, but Municipal Judge Georg~ 
J . Sager fixed bond at $5,000. 

Lichty's arrest followCtl RIl In-
. vestigation touched off by F. Man

ley Brist, St. Paul, Minn., attor
ney and legal adviser to the Min
nesota board of medical examin-

SALES PRESSURE 
NEW YORK (JP) - Automobile 

accessory manufacturers are 1;lu~

ling on more sales pressure than 
at any time since before th war. 

. However, the taU- white-hair
ed adviser to presidents was def
inite ,about his deep interest In 
phy.lcal medicine. This field em
proys lliht, heat, cold, massage, 
water, electricity, occupa
tional work - exercise, muscular 
m,nlpulation and various mech
anieal devices in the diagnosis 
and treatment of diseases. 

MOVIE STAR ERROL FLYNN and his bride-ie-be, Romanian Princess Irene Gblca, 20, are 
looking for Something 

Different?· 
inc alter his announcement Wednesday of their wedding In the near future. Flynn Is In Enlland fDr a 
command performance showm. of a. picture In which he stars. Dis beard is beinl' Clu\tJvated for a com
I~ screen role. Princess Ghlca, a Paris model, joined him Tuesday. 

~aruch has been supporting 
luch projects for some time. In 
1842, he ,ave more than 'I-mil
lion for physical medicine work, 
especially for the treatment of 
disabled veterans and other hand
icapped people. ' He said then, "it 
It works out, I am prepared to 
Pl.lt most of my fortune into it." 

Try and Stop Me. 
"'-'---Iy IENNETT CERr;-----

The aoney was used by the 
IlaruClb ClOmmlUee on physical 
"edlClIDe aDd rebabllltation tor 
resea~Clb, collere scholarshipS 
and In ereatiDI' a blueprint on 

DR. MonRIS FISHBEIN tells of a guest at one of those Florida 
health re orts who flatly refused to follow the prescrib d sche
dule of set-up exercises and work-outs. "I came here to eat and 
r st," h insisted. "I refuse to WEll I/M7c I 

exercise." " CX.A"'NINGl 
how a rehablUtatlon center As the guest was checking out, 
mould operate. the proprietor pleaded: "Before 
Harvard, Columbia, the Massa- you leave, just do one bit of ex

chusetts Institute of Technology, ercite [or me-to keep my record 
New York University, the Medl- clear. Please just bend down, keep 
cal ,College of Virginia and sev- your knees stiff, and touch your 
eral other institutions received valise." The man bent over and 
grants. Baruch takes particular said, "Well, l'm touching my 
satisfaction in knowing that some valise. What now?" "Open it," said 
money went to the medical school the proprietor, "and give me back 
in Richmond, Va., from which his my towels." 
fatl1er, Dr. Simon Baruch, was ••• 

MY VALIS&'. 
~~WHAr. 

graduated to become a distin- During the blitz, a chronic old 
fUl.shed physician and confeder- shirker was assigned by the con- Q&. .. 
ate army surgeon. stabulary to help clear away bomb-damaged houses. "It's cruel hard 

Baruch talked warmly of the work," he whined to a bobby, "shifting ·great blocks of stone with my 
great need tor further rehabilita- bare hands and hauling debris up from creep cellars. I can't stand it 
tion work. 

any longer." "How long have you been at it?" asked the bobby. The "I saw a girl who was born 
shirker explained, "I start tomorrow." 

REICH'S CHINESE CHEF 
BURIED IN CAVE-IN RECOMMENDS-

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS, MINN. 
(lPI -- A street cave-in Thursday 
buried a plumbing worker under 
several feet of sand for nearly 
one hour and only the frantic 
spade-work of firemen and street-

j workers saved his life. 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Mushroom Chop Suey 
• Eus Foo Yunl' 
• Chicken Chow Meln 

Served daily a.fter 5 p.m. at 

REICH'S CAFE 

• 

Winter is Herel 
Your cold weather garments will 

wear longer and look better If 
clven extra care and attention. At 
Paris Cleaners every garment is 
given individual attention, 80 start 
today to give your clothes extra 
care the Paris Way'. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 Iowa. Phone 3138 

without legs," he said. "Now she Copyright. 1949. by Bennett Cert. DhtrJDuled by King Feature Syndicate. can walk. Now she's going to _.:::.:..:..::=~.:.:..:.....::.-=.::.:::..:..:.:....~.:.:.......:.:.......::.:::..:.:.::.=--.:.:.... ___ =---=-_.....:. __________ =-____________________ __ 
make legs for other people. You 
couldn't tell she had ever been 
bandlcapped. 

"I saw people who had never 
walked take their first step. And 
they're still taking them. 

"You know, the great problem 
is to get these people to feel 
useful to themselves and the com
munity. That applies to older folks, 
too ... · 

~ ., 
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~~s.A? /bi'; NI111/ HIli, IIIIIIIili'-II AIM, ~I 
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You'. rat. higher with 

AD\.EI SC· 

~ 

* SHIINK-CONTROLLED 

.WOOl SOCKSI 
W.,h SC', any ... y you 1I1r •.• , 
.. sal It OUAR· 
AHTIID f.r the 
life." .... iodr or 
r-_ylHodd 

~WWIe (-, .... ..., ,." 
...... fortIftetI ""'" NyIDn throughavt 
fer 2~ ...... ""'g ..... earl 

Be fint to wear 

AD\.ER 
SLIPPER SOCKS 

to cla .... 1 
Aolef A l00CJ. _I SacIta witt. 
NWIIWe ..... and sleI_allt. 

2.',.,..-
$2.50 

• __ .... eII4Uo*.,-. 

~ $2.95 

THE ADLER CO" Cincinnati 14, Ohio ..,Ire ..... 114, ...... w York 
<7. 

·1 

. 
A native of Gron, Oklahoma, horman 
Hays graduated from Grove High School 
in 1935. The following 1Ur he entered 
Oklahoma A&M, where he majored in 
engiDl!e.ring; alao took public lpeaking. 

Sent to an RAP Navigation Scbool in 
Canada, he craduated with the highest 
po .. ible ratiO&' of Specialist. Norman 
acrved O'f8rseas tor 18 montha in the 
Aleutians, Italy and Saipan. 

Active in national .H Club work while in 
college, he helped organize its statewide 
activities, won a national .H ehampion
ship in Public Speaking. In 1940 be re
ceived hill BS degree in engineering. 

Accepting a regular commillion after 
the war, he was assigned to development 
of navigation instruments; navigated the 
B-29 "Pacuaan Dreamboat" on its famed 
Hawaii-Cairo non-stop flight in 1946. 

If IIOIL ar" Hrtgle, b"t'IIJeefl tlte a," of .0 
and 16!ril, with at lealt two l/eo,rI of colUlle, 
comider a fIlling career tU a" officer tfl tM 
U. S. Ai, Force. You ""UZ-lI be abu. to tIIeet 
tlte hifl'~ phl/sical and moral requiremont. 
lind be ."uoted for training. If 1I0U do flot 
/lomplete A l1iatiofl Cadet traiftiftg, IIOU mall 
return to civilian life or havo o~ortuftitll to 
train lor Iln important officer a"i,nlllent itt 
fW~-fllli"g fie/th. 

A 1II0nth later be began navigator train
ing as an Aviation Cadet. In 1941, he 
received hi. navigator's wings and a 
commission as Second Lieutenant 
married bis tollege sweetheart. 

Typical .of col.lege V'aduates who haft 
found their place in the U. S. Air FOffil, 
Major Haya is Chief, Navigation Section, 
at Headquarters in WalhiT\4rton ..• with 
It Neure career • • • a promising future. 

Air FOf'tJ. offit1er ~r_Ilt t .. _ M. 
fiaitifl, -Illf coUll,. And ""we'fttw, to 
e:x:J)l4;ft .bout tAue car .. r opportuniti ... 
WatcA for tAllir arrival or ,ee fldl "tau. 
at II~r tMa, .. t Air Fo-rce Ba,e, loeal re
tlnIitin~ ,tatio~ qr "11 writing to tM CAwl 
01 St"'ff, U. S. Ai,. Force, Attmti",,: Al1i4· 
till" Cadet BraJlCA, Wcw"""t",, 'IS, D. C. 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE 
U. S. AIR FOICE 

AVIATION CADETS! 

CLOSED 

THANKS· 
GIVING Finer Foods 

Yellow or WhJte 

20an82ge 

PRICES GOOD ALL FIVE DAYS 
FRI. - SAT. -MON. - TUES. - WED. 

Nov. 18 19 21 22 23 

1'~S~ 
SWIFT'S 
PREMIUM 

Home Dressed 

DUCKS 

and 

REDI·WHJp 
WhIp,et 

Cream 

can 4ge 
FIlii 

A II DIy Sat. 

Select 

Fresh 

PORK 
HOCKS 

Ib.26c 

Betty Crocker 
CRUSTQUlK 

_:::::-0 ...... Pie Crust MIx 

PUMPKIN GEESE 

Fresh 

OYS-

25e 2 pkp. 

35c 

TERS 
4 to 6 lb. Average 

CHICKENS 

Ocean Spra.y CUDAHY'S GRADE A 

CRANBERRY SAUCE BEEF ROASTS ._ ................................. lb. 43c 

20ans 2ge CUDAHY GRADE A - SUGAR CURED 

Donor Brand Frosted BACON ............................................................... lb. 53c 

BROCCOI ........... pkg. 3le CHOPPED BEEF FRESll ................ lb. 41c 

100% PURE 

EGGaNOa.ODLES::~.1ge PORK SAUSAGE .................. .' ........... lb. 43c 

CUDAHY'S PURITAN - SMALL 

Del Malz Nlblet LINK SAUSAGE ............................ Ib. 47c 

CORN .................... 2 cans 35e No Bone or Waste - TENDER, JUICY 

MississipPi Valley ROLLED BEEF ROAST .......... lb.65e 

TOMATOES 2 No.2 2ge YORKSHiRE FARM 

___ c_a.ns _ MINCE MEAT ........................ .. ..... 2 Ibs. 53c 

None Such 

MINCE MEAT 

pkg. 1ge jar 3ge 

Stokely', Diced 

BEETS ................ 2 cans25e 

Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER .................. lb. 6le 

IGA Bartlett 

PEARS ................ ~~~~ 2ge 

Honor Brand Frosted 

PEAS ........................ pkg. 25e 

White Fluffy 

MARSHMELLOWS 

Pke-.1ge 

Cinch - All flavors 

CAKE MIX ........ pkg. 35e 

Sidwell's (Frost Pack) 

ICE CREAM ...... pint 1ge 

Dole 
TaU Can 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .... 1ge 

Real West Cut Green 

ASPARAGUS .... 2 r::~: 35e 

Del Monte 

SAUERKRAUT 21~ ::s 27e 
Del Monte 

PEAS ............................ 2 callS 3ge 

Kraft. 

MIRACLE WHIP 
'J 

Full 47e Quart 

Nabisco 
Saltine 

Nabisco 

RITZ 
CRACKERS 

1 ~~~21c 1p~g. 29t 
Stuffed or Plain Dia.mond Brand 

OLIVES 

2 bUs. 2ge 

WALNUTS 

\ \ I I I 

~~ 
FANCY t_ 

RED 

1 c~r~~n 19c 
FANCY RED 

YAMS .... 31bS.25e 

Tender Crisp 
PASCAL JUl~O 

CELERY.bch.15c~ 

1;"NSIEtT Juicy Florida 

AIGES .............................. ~~ 0:: 25c 

K.rafts 

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 

2~ 7Se 

Airf 
'Aft 

waived for 
Ing in the 
fortress 
the ... "' ......... .. 
day. 

The 
ters 
",hen a 
crashed Into 
muda. That 
per19rts 
Calif. 

Barlier 
crashed in 
taking off 
lJase to join 
for possible 
mud a 0lSiast1e! 

; Soviets 
To .,81"_ 

~choo 
(oil' 

SUI's 
S, President 

Myrtle 
come dean 

An 
Westlawn 




